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ABSTRACT

Applicat.ion of sevrage sludge (SS) to agricultural land is a

practical and economical approach for its disposal. As

cadmium (Cd) is the heavy metal present in SS most insidious

to human healtho its addition to the soil must be studied in
order to determine its effects on soil chemistryu crop growth

and ultimately its bioavailability.

Studies !üere conducted using lysimeters ín the field, and

laborat,ory adsorption experiments on Red River clay and

Lakeland clay loam soils. Both soil series are conmon to areas

near the City of Winnipeg" The SS was a batch from the Cíty

of Winnipeg Water Pollution Control Plant"

The Lysimeter study involved amending the soils with four

rates of SS, viz.r 0r 50, 100 and 200 t ha-l. A similar
lysimeter study was conducted with five rates of CdClr, 0o 2,

4t I and 16 kg Cd ha-1. Bot.h studies $/ere conducted over a

three year period. Neither sek/age sfudge nor CdCl, affected

t,he yield of wheat over the study period. The Cd concentration

in the straw and grain did increase from the applicat,ion of SS

and CdCl, during the first year. The Cd concentration in the

grain of the wheat çlrown on the Red River soil amended with SS

increased from 0.027 ug g-1 to 0.057 ug g-1 and amended with

cdclz from 0.027 ug g-1 to 1,869 ug g-1" The Cd concentration

in the grain of wheat grown on the Lakeland soil amended with



SS increased from an undetectable level to 0.024 ug g-L and

amended with CdCl, from an undetectable level Lo 0"667 ug g-t.

By the third yearn the bioamplification of Cd in the grain had

returned to background (control) leveIs.

the yield of wheat gro!ìrn on SS-amended soil and the Cd

concentratÍon in the tissue r¡'rere also studied under adverse

envíronment,al conditions, such as flooding and acidificatíon.
The yields and Cd concentraLions \^rere not signif icantly
affected by either, flooding or acidification.

A sequential extract,ion procedure rÁras used ( Hr 0 , KNO3 , KF,

NaPrO, EDTA and HNO.) to determine the distribution of Cd in
the treated soil. Very small amounts of Cd rÂ¡ere extracted

using HrO and < 58 of the Cd was extracted using KNO. in both

soils" For the Red River soil approximately 118 of the Cd was

extracted with KFo 798 with NaPrOr, lE with EDTA and 7Z with

HNO3. For the Lakeland soil about 4E of the Cd was extracted

with KF, 808 with NaPrOr, 3B with EDTA and 5t with HNO3, The

percentage of total Cd applied to the soil that was extracted

\¡ras, on averaçte, 41E for both soils.

Analysís was conducted on the oxide-bound Cd in the CdCI2

treated soils. Citrate-dithionate-bicarbonate (CDB) was used

to determine t,he concentratíon of Cd associated with t,he oxíde

fraction" On the Red River soil 7 to 148 of the total Cd

II



applied to the soil was extracted using CDB. On the Lakeland

soil 9 to 118 was extracted. There was a close relationship
between oxide bound Cd and the amount of Cd added (r' = 0.89) "

Further study revealed that, the adsorption of Cd by goethite

increased as t.he pH of the system increased. The ratio of the

moles H* released/Cd2* adsorbed was 2.44 ! 0.04. Once adsorbed

to the goethite, Cd was held relatively tight,ly and was not

readily desorbed by a neutral saLt (CaClr) "

The adsorpt,ion of Cd by SS T^/as a two step process. There was

an initial rapíd step within the first 30 min where

approximately 95e of the Cd added was removed from solution.
The second step followed first order reversible kinetics where

Cd removal from solution proceeded at a slower rate" The

equilibrium reactions depended on the initial Cd

concentrat,ions. Some of the adsorbed Cd was rel-eased back to

solution after 48 hrs of equilibrium.

It was derived from this study that the application of SS to

agricultural land for the purposes of grain production would

not affect the yieia or quality of the grain due to the high

levels of Cd contained in the SS" The results suggest that the

soil and the SS itself, tie up the Cd making it, unavailable

f or plant upt,ake.
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I. INTRODUCTTON

The issue of se$¡age sludge (ss) disposal is a fundamental

probrem for the swelling urban and industrial areas of the

world. vüith both heíghtened interest in environmental

awareness and stricter legislation imposed against pollution,
more envíronmentally acceptabre methods must be sought to
dispose of ss sensibly and efficiently. Disposal methods such

as incineration, landfill and ocean/river dumping are no

longer acceptabre as they do not utirize the beneficiaL
aspects of ss and are also the source of much environmental

pollution. However, the use of SS for agricultural purposes

may prove to be a satisfactory arternative for dearing with
its disposal in both environmental and economical terms.

sewage srudge is the by-product of primary, secondary and even

tertiary treatment of human waste" rt contains a myriad of
organic and inorganic constituents that can vary greatly in
quantity from one ss t,o another depending on its source and

the treatment process. In general, SS is composed of some

decomposable organic materials, nutrients (nitrogen,

phosphorous, sulphur), surfactantsn microorganisms, synt,hetic

organic compounds and heawy metals (Environment canada, 1984) "

Typically it is a suspension in nature with a solid content, of

2 Lo 9t (Webber, 1984) " However the latest SS treatment

processes have been found to increase the solid content to



approximately 303" On average, about lZ of the total flow

entering a se\^rage plant is ultimately produced as SS by the

end of the treatment processes (Lester et aI", 1983).

According to Webber (1984), SS production in Canada in L973

\^ras approximately 100 000 dry tonnes yr-t with pro jected

production levels for the year 2000 estimated at 1 000 000 dry

tonnes yr-1. An estimated LIL municipatities across Canada

applied SS to agricultural land in 1983 (Envíronment Canada,

1e84 ) "

There are certain environmental concerns associated wíth the

use of SS for agricultural purposes. It is a possible source

of several potentía1ly toxic heawy metals such as Cd, Pb, Cu

and Zn (Berrow and Vfebber, L9721, toxíc synthetic organics

such as pesticides and polychlorinated bíphenyls (PCB's)

(Sommers and Barbarick, 1988), pathogenic micro-organisms such

as Salmonella (Burge and Marsht L978) and of high N level-s

that may promote NO. Ieaching and consequently contaminate

underlying groundwater (Stewart et al., L975). All these

factors present environmental health risks to humans and

animals.

As land application is a natural way to recycle waste products

back the environment, efforts should be made to efficiently

use SS so that there is as little adverse impact on the

environment as possible" Due to the aforementioned concerns



associated vrith SS, l-imits have

amount of SS that can be aPPlied

the City of Winnipeg this limit

an annual basis.

been set in Canada for the

to agricul-tura1 fields. For

has been set at 56 t ha-1 on

With respect to heavy metalsn Cd is of the greatest concern"

Cadmium has no physiological function in human, animals or

plants. However Cd can be the cause of serious health

problems to humans if present in the body at high

concentrations" Food is the main source of Cd to humans

(Schroeder and Balassa I L96Ll , therefore the concern lies in

plant bioavailability of Cd in SS-amended soil"

There is a paucity of informat,ion on the bioavailability of Cd

and its fate in the soil when ss is applied to fields in

Manitoba. This study was undertaken, therefore, to examine

the bioavailability of Cd in SS-amended soil to wheat and its

effects on yield. Selected soil constituents \4rere studied in

an effort to determine what soil fraction the Cd was strongly

associated with and to what extent this Cd !'Iould become

occluded/bioavailable in future years"



II. LITERATURE REVIEVü

2.1 BENEFITS OF SEWAGE SLUDGE APPLICATION TO THE SOIL

The use of soil as a repository for SS disposal has received

much attention over the past few decades (Zwarich and Mil1s,

L979; Sommers and Barbarick, 19BB; King, 1988; Sims and Kline,

1991). Consequently, research into the distribution and

speciation of nutríents and pollutants in SS and their
potential impact on the soil environment has escalated

accordingly. An extensive study conducted by Sommers (L977lr,

analyzing more than 250 SS samples from approximately 150

treatment plants, determined that the median composition for
certain constítuents of both aerobically treated and

anaerobically digested SS \¡rere as f ollows " For the

aerobically treated SS the values !ìrere: Organic C, 29"5 Z¡ N,

4"8 %i Pr 2"7 Zi K, 0.4?"t Pb, 300 ug g-1i Zn, 1800 ug g-li Cu,

970 ug g-'i Ni, 31 ug g-'ï and Cd, 16 ug g-t. For the

anaerobically digested SS the values \^rere: Organic C, 26"8 4i

N, 4"2 %i P, 3.0 Zi K, 0.33; Pbr 540 og g-t; Zn, 1890 ug g-1;

Cü, 1000 ug g-1; Ni, 85 ug g-1; and Cd, 16 ug g-1. These data

show that SS contains significant quantities heavy metals.

Subsequently, the l-and application of such a metal-laden

matrix has created certain concerns with regards to

environmental- contamination. Nevertheless, the high organic

Ct N and P content, al-so characteristic of SS, is beneficial



f or agricul-tural purposes 
"

Research has shown favourable yield responses from the

applícation of SS to the soil due to its high N and p content.

rncreased yields have been obtained for many crops including
barley (Milne and Graveland, Lg72), wheat (Linmann et al.,
L973; Chang et aI., L9B2 ) o corn (Stewart et al", L975; Magdoff

and Amadon, 1980), rye (Ke1ling et al., L977 ) and certain
forages (Kelling et aI", L977; Stark and C1app, 1980). In
some cases yield increases f rom SS-amended soil \^reïe

comparable to yields obtained from using chemical fertilizer
(Vüebber and Bole, L979i Goda et al,, 1986)" Further, short

term residual- effects over 2 or 3 growing seasons have also

been measured (Kelling et af., L977; Vüebber and Bole, L979ì

Stark and Clapp, 1980 ) .

Less work has been conducted on the effect SS has on the

physical propertíes of the soiI. However, SS has favourable

effects on soil tilth and may prove to be a means of

maintaining the organic C content in soils (Metzger and Yaron,

L9871 " In addition SS can enhance the water retention

capacity, (Gupta et aI., L977; Khaleel et al., 1981), reduce

the bulk density (Gupta et al., 1977; Kladivko and Ne1son,

L979lt increase the total- porosity (Pagliai et aI,, 1981),

promote aggregate stability (Epsteint 1975; Vüei et al., 1985),

increase the hydraulic conductivity (Epstein, L975; Wei et



af'o 1985) and may improve the infirtration rate (Kradivko and

Nelson, L979; V{ei et af., 1985) of the soil" Therefore, SS

application to fine textured soil may enhance seedbed

preparation for seeding and seedring emerçtence and improve

aeration. Alsoo SS can improve the soiI,s water holding

capacity and reduce the potential erodibility of coarse

t,extured soíIs "

rn sum¡naryo t,he beneficiar aspect,s of ss to agricurture lie in
it,s ability to fertilize and condition the soilr ês it
contains considerable amounts of N, P, s, micronutrients and

organic matter.

2.2 HEAVY METAT, CONTENT OF SEVüAGE SLUDGE

Much research has been conducted in an at,tempt t,o understand

the extent to which ss-amendèd soils endanger animar and human

health through the contamination of the soil with heawy metals

(Zwarich and Mills, L979t !ùo1nik et al., 1983; Goda et al.,
1986), The problem lies ín the fact that SS contains

significantly higher amounts of heawy metals than is typically
present in the soil" In particularn the concentration of Cd,

Cu, Hgo Pbo Zno Ag, Sn and Bi are far higher in SS than in
most soils (Lake, L9871" One factor that affects.the amount

of metals found in SS is the treatment process used by the

sev¡açte plant. A process commonly used in SS treatment is



anaerobic digestion. This process stabirizes ss (Gibbs and

Angelidis, 19BB) and can reduce its organic content by 40 to
50& (!ùebber t Lg84; Environment Canada, 1984 ) . However, the

metar content of ss is also increased considerably by this
treatment process (Lester et al. o 1983). Although the sol_id

fraction of the ss decreases significantly, its total metar

cont,ent does not change. Therefore the metars are

concentrat,ed into a smaller vorume increasing the
concentration. one of the main reasons, however, for the
presence of significant amounts of heawy metals in ss is due

to their format,ion with, or association with settleable solids
during primary and secondary treatment processes (sterrit,t and

Lester, 1983). Again this process merely acts as another

method by which metals accumulate in the organic matrix, once

amassed in the SS, the forms of meLals present appear to
consíst partly of stable inorganic solids, precipitates of the
more insoruble metars, adsorbed species in the form of
moderately stable metar-porymer comprexes and to a lesser
extent, soluble organic complexes with only a small fraction of
the metar in free ionic forms (sterritt and Lest,er, 1983).

The most pot,entiarly hazardous metals to the food chain that
are present in SS are Cd, Zn, Cu, Ni, Co, Mo and Se (Webber,

1-984) " The degree of toxicity that these metals present to
the food chain ultimat,ely depends upon their bioavairability.
rn most caseso the plant itserf shows severe toxicity symptoms

before the concentration of a given metal, such as Zn or Cu,



reaches l-eveIs high enough in the plant tissue to be

detrimental to human hearth if consumed. This provides a good

buffer from large concentrations of metals entering the food

chain" However, Cd can be taken up by plants to
concentrations that are far in excess of what is considered

safe for human consumption but show no signs of toxícity,
consequently cd poses a more serious and insidious problem to
the food chain than other metals

2"3 CADMIUM: HEAITH CONCERNS

cadmíum is a relatively rare heavy metal not found in a pure

metarric state in nature (page and Bingham, 1973) " First
discovered in 1817 (Ti11er, Lgggl, Cd is found in
electroprating of metal surfaces, pigments, stabilizers in
plastics, alkarine batteries and alroys (page and Bingham,

L973; wHo, L977) " The principal source of cd to t.he human

body is from food and tobacco" cadmium has no known

biorogicar function. rts importance to the food chain lies in
the fact that ít can reach concentrat,ions in the prant that
are far in excess of that, considered safe for human or animal

consumption without showing any indication of toxÍcity to the

plant itserf (t{ebber, 1984; King, 19Bg) " Furtherr'depending

on its speciation, cd can be quite mobire in the soir and as

such is readily taken up and transrocated by prants (Arroway

and Tillso 1983). rt is evident, therefore, that an external



source of Cd, such as that provided by SS application to soilo

can potentially elevate concentrations of Cd in plant,s to
hazardous levels.

Cadmium can cause serious health problems in animals and

humans. It is virtually absenL in newborns but accumulates

wit.h age in the liver and kidneys of adults (Schroeder and

Balassa, I96Li VüHO, L9771" rt has been estimated (VùHO, 19771

that. the human daily intake of Cd in non-polluted areas is 10

t,o 80 ug d-t whereas for certain polluted areas it can be as

high as 180 to 390 ug d-1. The effects of Cd on human health

has been studied and reviewed extensively (Schroeder and

Balassa, L96Li Goyer and Cherian, L979; Ryan et aI., 1982).

The degree of illness in humans caused by Cd depends on the

extent and duration of exposure as summarized by Rudd ( 1987 ) "

Chronic exposure affects primarily the gastro-intestinal tract
and to a lesser extent the kidneyn bone, heart, pancreas,

testes and haematopoietic system. Prolonged exposure

primarily affects the kidney" Exposure at low concentrations

can causervomiting, diarrhoea and colitis" Prolonged exposure

at low concenLrations may result in hypertension, heart

enlargement and death"



2"4 CADMIUM IN SOILS

Heawy metals occur naturally in the soil and are derived

mainly from the underlying parent material-" The parent

material of the soil in turn reflects the properties imparted

to it from the underlying rock" Page and Bingham (1973)

determined that soils derived from igneous rocks contain 0"1

to 0"3 ug g-t Cdu soils derived from metamorphic rock 0"1 to
1,0 ug g-t Cd, and soils derived from sedimentary rock 0.3 to
11 ug g-t cd.

Quantifying the background leveLs of metals in uncontaminated

soil is the first step towards protecting the soil environment

from excessive SS amendments. By monitoring the metal content

of SS-amended soils, the concentratíon of metals added to the

soil can be regulated, and consequently prevented from

reaching toxic Levels" Such preliminary work has alre4dy been

conducted in many areas of the world including Canada"

McKeague and Wolynetz (1980) conducted an extensive study of

53 soils across Canada from the Podzolic, Gleysolic and

Luvisolic Orders" The averaçfe total concentration of various

metals for the soils analyzed \,rerez Zn 740 Cu 22r Ni 20 and Pb

20 ug g-i" Cadmium v¡as below the detection limits of 0"3 ug

g-t, A similar study was conducted by Zwarich and Mills (1979)

for soils in Manitoba representative of the Chernozemic and

Regosolic soil orders. The total concentrations of.7,n, Ni and
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cd were sIight,ly higher than those found by McKeague and.

Wolynetz ( 1980 ) with values of LI6, 42 and 0.9 ug 9-, o

respectively" The totar concentrations of pb and cu however,

were very simirar at 17 and 25 ug g-t, respectively. Mills and

Zwarích (1975) noted that the metar concentrations in the

surf ace soíl rt/as closely related to concentrations in the

soils parent material" For ontario soils Frank et al " (L976)

determined that the total concentratíons of Zn, Cüo Ni, pb and

Cd were 53"5, 25.4r 15"9, L4"1 and 0.56 ug g-1, respectively"
Values of Zn, Cu, Nio Pb and Cd for Alberta soi1s, from weII

to poorly drained soils represent,ative of the Brack, Brown and

Gray soil zones, ranged from 5.7-26t L"8-7,4t I.2-B.Lt L"e-7.4
and 0"09-0,40 ug g-1 respectívely (Dudas and pawluk, Lg77l"

As compared to the findings of other researchers, metal

concentratíons reported by Dudas and Pawruk (L977) were

considerably lower. However, some of the varues obtained by

the other authors were uncharacteristically high for expected

nat,urar background Ievels of metals in soir, for exampre 8.1

ug g-1'Cd (Frank et, al " L9761.

rt is evident that the cd content of canadian soils varies
great,ly from area t,o area" This spatiar variabitity is not

unexpected due to t,he capricious nature of soils. However the

cd concent,ration of uncontaminated soils in canada generally

falls withín the range of 0"09 to 1.0 ug g-1. This range is
consistent with other estimat,ed values for Cd concentrations

11
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2"5 FATE OF SOTL CADMTUM

The fate of cd appried to the soil in ss is an important area

of research in soil science. Although the total concentration
of heavy metals in ss-amended soirs may be relatively high,
this measure does not give any indication as to the fate,
distribution or speciation of cd in the soir" rt certainly is
not consídered a reriabre guide to the bioavaíIability of
soil-borne metars (oake et a1., 1984; Laket LggT). cadmium

can exist in the soil in many forms. These forms can be

summarized as follows: water solubre (both ionic and

complexed), exchangeabre, extractabre from organic and

inorganic sites not rereased to extractants of exchangeabre

ions, precipitates, occruded by soil oxides and hydroxides,

herd in bioLogicar residues and riving organisms, components

of lattice structures of primary and secondary minerars

(Hodgson, 1963; McI,aren and crawford, r973i sims and patrick,

1978) " sorubre cd exists in the soil sorution as free ions or
as ions adsorbed on suspended corloids (viets, L9621 

"

Exchangeable cd is held predominantry by erectrostatic forces
on negatively charged sites on clayso other minerals or
organic matter t or on amorphous materiars with a row point of
zero charge (PZC) such as some oxides

complexes (Beckett,, 1989) " Sorbed

solid organo-mineral

ís held relatively

or

cd
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strongry on inorganic sites such as those on clay surfaces

mainly by coval-ent or electrostatic attraction (Elris and

Knezek, L9721 " cd can arso exist as precipitates of
carbonates, sulfides, phosphates and hydroxides.

organicarry herd cd invorves, cd immobilized by organic

material, such as prant residues or soiL microflora, and

consisLs mainry of cd complexed or chelated by organic

materials, eíther recently synthesized or the resistant
residues from microbiar metabolism (Beckett, 1989). The

comprexed cd may vary in stat¡irity from immediatery mobire, to
easily decomposed, to moderatery resistant or resistant to
decomposition (Adriano, 1986) " Thus the strength by which cd

is retained by organic substances varies greatry depending on

the degree of organic matter decomposition and resynthesis in
the soir ie" the degree of humífication. The importance of
organic matter in metar retention is based on the known

cherating ability of soil organic constituents" Exampres of
this are humic and furvic acid extract; high correlations
between metar sorpt,ion or micronutrient deficiencies and

organic matter content of soils; and reduction in sorpt,ion or
increase in extractability of metals after treatment of soils
with hydrogen peroxíde to destroy the organic matter (Keeney

and vüildung, t977l,, The functionar groups involved in
retaining cd are weak acids mainly carboxyls (-cooH), the
phenolic and alcohoric hydroxyls (-oH), primary, secondary and
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tertíary amino groups (-N, -NH, -NHr) and sulfhydryls (-SH)

(sposito and Page, L9B4l " The functional group configuration
offers the opportunity for chelation as these groups bind
metals very strongly (Hodgson, 1963l 

"

2"6 SOTL OXIDES

one of the most, important soíI constituents for retaining
metals are the oxides of iron, alumÍnium or manganese. oxides
pray an important rore in the adsorption or occlusion of
metals " Adsorption equilibria governs the ionic
concentrations of trace eLements in the soil solution when the
concentration of íons are not high enough to exceed the
sorubility linit (euirk and posner, L97sl. At metal

concentrations common to surface soíls, precipitat,íon
phenomena does not contror metal solubility (cavallaro and

McBride I L9781 
" Therefore, under conditions where

precipit,ation does not occur, adsorption is a significant
process and it consequently controls the avairability of
metals in the soil soLution.

oxides occur in the soil in various formså as discrete
particles, as cements which bond soil particres together into
amorphous concretions or as coatings on cray minerars

(Adriano, 1986; Russel, 1988) " vùhen the surface of the oxide

comes in contact with an aqueous environment such as the soil
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solutíon, it becomes hydroxyrated and subsequentry a charge

evolves (Gast, L979]'. Gast (rg7g ) explained that these
surface charges evolve as edge effects on the oxide surface
just as on crystalline cray minerars or interrayers on

crystalline clay minerals. Furthermore, the co-precipitation
of Fe and 41, and the resulting perturbation of the crystar
structure, can create site vacancieso increase the specific
area and change the PZC of oxídes making them more adsorptive
(Goh et ar., 1986). rt is this surface charge coupred with
the abundance of oxides in the soir that represents the
significance of soil oxides in metal retention.

rron oxides are the most widespread form of oxides in soil
(Russel, 1988) " Eight naturaÌry occurring iron oxides or
hydroxides predominate namery, magnetíte, haemat.ite,

maghemite, akaganeite, rimonite, ferrihydrite, geothite and

lepidocrocite (Allen and Hajeko 1989) "

of these eight Fe oxides, goethite is the most

thermodynamicarly stable and is therefore the final solid
phase expected in soils (sposito, 1999). Further, goethite
occurs in almost every soir type and crimatic region
(schwertzmann and Taylor, 1989). rt is not unexpected

therefore that geothite is one of the most commonry used

oxides for research purposes (Forbes et ar., tg76; parfitt and

Russel¡ 1977)"
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cadmium therefore may exist in the soir in many forms; from
ionic (cd'*) and labileo to strongry complexed and residual.
The forms that are readily avaiLable for plant uptake exist in
equilibrium between the exchangeable and water soluble
fractions" However, the organic and oxide-bound fractions in
the soil dictate the extent to which metal_s are present in
these two forms" with time, metars associated with the oxíde

or organic fractions can become increasingly labile or, as is
perhaps more common, occluded permanently.

rt is apparent therefore, that the oxide and organic fractions
pray an integral rore in metar retention and inevitabry govern

the fate of cd applied to the soir. However, due to the
intricate nature of the interactions that exist between oxides
and organic matter (Goh, 1983; Goh et aI", 19g6), the
fundamental factor governíng the fate of cd in the soir may be

better described as the organo-mineral complex. However the
organo-mineral complex may behave in a completely different
manner in its ability or capacity to retain cd as compared to
the oxides or organics individually. rf both oxides and

organics are present in the soil in proximity, synergistic or
even antagonistic effects can significantly infLuence the
extent to whích r or the mechanism by which, cd Ís retained in
the soil. However, the first step in forrning any concepts for
a problem of such complexity is to deverop a fundamentaL

understanding of the basic constituents involved.
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2"7 IMPORTANCE OF SOIL OXTDES

The importance of oxídes Ín governing the avairability of
metals was stressed by Jenne (1969)" Although much research
(Petruzzelli et aI., 1978; Gerritse and van Drier, 19g4) has

suggest,ed that organic matter plays a more dominant role in
governíng met,al availabirity, Jenne (1969) tends to dispute
its significance in heawy metar retention" Jenne (1968)

hypothesízed that organic matter prays a more índirect role in
controlling oxide-retained metars in the soil. That is, the
organic matter creates a periodically reduced environment that
maintains oxides in a hydrous microcrystarline condition" rn
fact the initial destruction of organic matter by peroxide may

cause the release of oxide bound metals and be misconstrued as

metals associated with organic matter" This hypothesis has

since been supported by rater research (euirk and posner,

L975; Kalbasí et aI., IgTg; Goh et al", 1996; King, lggg).
Jenne's (1968) hypot,hesis is further borne out with respect to
cd, by the fact that Keefer et ar" (1984) found no appreciabLe

cd associated with any organic fraction from a ss-amended soil
analyzed for organicarly herd cd with NrN dimethylformahide

and sodium pyrophosphate. Nevertheress, the importance of
organic matter in retaining metars has been observed by many

researchers (Haghiri, L974; Leví-trtinzi o L976i ELriot et al.,
1986) " The work documented indicates a strong reLationship
between metal ret,ention and o"M. but suggests that the
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retainíng power of the o.M. is predominantly through its cEc

property rather than its chel_ating ability"

rt, is apparent therefore that some controversy exists as to
the significance of o"M" in metaL retention and permanent

fixation in the organic phase. As the organic content of a

ss-amended soir comprises a large percentage of the total
mass, its importance shourd not be underestimated. The

chemicar properties of organic corloids predisposes the matrix
to retaín metals but perhaps in a more exchangeable form.

carbonates have also been studied in great depth as a dírect
site for metal retention (Abboud, L9B7 ) but again.Jenne (1968)

suggested that, carbonates are more important with regards to
their effect on soil pH. As the charge on oxídes is pH

sensitive (Parks, L965), so is their adsorptive capacity.
wit,h increasing pH, cd adsorption by oxides increases.
carbonates may indirectly appear to be controlring the
adsorption or desorption of metars through their direct
influence on soil pH"

2"8 ADSORPTTON OF CADMIUM TO SOIL OXIDES

rnitially the cd would be herd in an exchangeabre form, but
these may be held in more covarent (specific) forms with time
(Beckett' 1989). The adsorption mechanisms by which oxides
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retain metal-s has been schematically repïesented using Zn and

Fe oxides as follows (Quirk and Posner, L975; Kalbasi et aI.,
1978 ) .

1" OH.

a/
OH-ZnCl+H*

--'Fe

OH,

OH2,

Fe + ZnCL* 

--)
oHt

+ zn2*

OH

OH

,/Fe_-/Fe
/\H,/ -on

\oH
\/n

Fe
___r\\

H

o Zn + 2H*

/
/

"- o/
\H

OH

F

Kalbasi et al. (1978) explained that the first mechanism

likely involved the adsorption of Zn2* and CI- or ZnCl.1 along

with the rel-ease of one H* for each adsorbed ZnCI+. In this
form, the Zn is not held relatively tightly and is readily
replaced by a neutral sal-t. This f orm of adsorption is cal-l-ed

non-specific.
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The second mechanism of metal adsorption (euirk and posner,

Lg75) likely invorved adsorption of zn2* and the release of two

H* for each zrrz* " Here an oration bridge and ring structure ís
posturated. This type of adsorptíon can be regarded as a

growth or extension of the surface and its properties wourd

accord with the lack of complete reversibility of such an

adsorption. rn this case it is assumed that the zn is held by

a strong chemical bond making it more resistant to desorption
(Kalbasi et aI. L978) and ís called specific adsorpt,ion.

Research has indicated (Forbes et a1., Lg76) that the morar

ratio for H*/cd2* is actually 2"0 suggesting that cd is
specificarry adsorbed by geothite. Therefore the second

mechanísm of metar retentíon for oxides probably hords for cd.

2"9 CHEMTCAI EXTRACTION OF HEAVY METAIS

As only the water sorubre and exchangeabre forms of metars are

ímmediat,ery avairabre for plant uptake, some method of
analysis should be used to evaluate the various forms in whích

metars exist in soil, This would provide a more varuable

indicator of potenËíar metal toxicity to plants" Analyticar
procedures are required for the precise separation of metals

into their specific chemical forms but chemicar reagents have

been used in an attempt to partition solid phase metars ínto
chemically similar forms (Emmerich et aI.u Lgg?l"
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When a single chemical reagent is used for soil- analysiso to
determine metal concentration, its specificity is usually

aimed at the extractable or available fraction of the metal.

The reagents most commonly used for this determination are

acetic acid, EDTA or DTPA (Beckett, 1989). The use of

sequential extractions rather than single extractants may be

of greater value in determining metal distribution in SS-

amended soils whereby metals are separated into their various

forms" Using a sequence of chemical extractants in order of

increasing strength but with decreasing specificity to extract
complete and discrete fractions is not, however, feasible.
The chemical reagents are not selective nor specific enough to

distinguish apart and consequently extract a given form of Cd

in the soil wíthout dissolving, to some extent, other forms of

Cd. Overlap between fractions results but the technique still
represents a potential tool for the examination of the

int,errelationship between metals ín SS-amended soil (Oake et
al", 1984)"

Several sequential extraction procedures have been proposed

(Mclaren and Crawford, L973i Silviera and Sommers o L977 î

Garcia-Miragaya et al., 1981; Emmerich et af, o L982) most of

which are a variation or adaptation of the other" A commonly

used procedure (Sposíto et aI., 1982; Rudd et aI", 1988; Oake

et aI " , 1984 ) was devised by Stover et aI " ( 1976 ) "

Extractants l^Iere used to estimate the exchangeable, sorbed,
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organic, carbonate and surfide forms of metals present.

However the procedure was initialty established to be used.in
the analysis of t.he metal fractions in ss. As a procedure to
be used in soil analysis, it appears to neglect the most

important constituent controrring metar availabirity in the

soil, namery the oxide fraction" This procedure tends to
place importance on the ability of carbonates to retain metals

in SS-amended soils (Sposito et a1", I9B2; Oake et aI., 1984).

The analysis of ss itserf again suggests that the carbonate

fraction plays a predominant role in metal retention (stover
et al", L976; Rudd et a1", 1988)"

rf the concentration of cd in the soil solution is less than

its sorubility product, precipitation of cd-carbonates wirl
not occur and adsorption is the predominant reaction.
consequently¡ ês oxides play a predominant role in soil
adsorpt,íon processes, their presence shourd be accounted. for
in any sequentiar extraction procedure" studies that take the

oxide fraction into consideration (Mclaren and crawford, L973i

Garcia-Miragaya, 1980; Mclaren et aI", 1986) tend to support

the importance of the oxides in metar retention, commonly

used extractants for cd removar from oxides in soirs are

acidified ammonium oxalate and citrate-dithionite-bicarbonate
(McKeague and Day, L9661.
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3. EXPERTMENTAI

3.1 THE EFFECT OF SEWAGE SLUDGE, CADMTUM AND STMULATED

ENVIRONMENTAI CONDITIONS ON THE CONTENT AND DISTRIBUTION

OF CADMTUM IN THE SOIL AND ON CROP GROWTH

3.1.1 MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field trial-s rnrere established, using open-ended lysimeters,
for a three-year period startíng in the spring of 1988. The

experiments r,'rere conducted on two soils ín a randomízed

complete block design with four repricates. The soils used

were a Red River cray (Gleyed Rego Brack) and a calcareous

Lakeland clay loam (Gleyed carbonated Rego Black). selected

properties of the soils are shown in Tab1e 3"1"

The pH of the soir !ì/as measured erectrometricarly in
suspensions of soir: 0.01M cacl, in a 1¡2 ratio" A suspension

of 10 g of soil and 20 ml cacl, vrere thoroughry mixed and the

pH measured with an Accumet 950 pH/ion meter.

Organíc C $ras determined using a procedure developed by

Yeomans and Bremner, 1988" The procedure invorved digestion
of the soil sample with an acidified dichromate (KrCrrOr-H2SO4)

solution for 30 min" unreacted dichromate was estimated by

titration of the cool-ed digest with an acidified solution of
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Tabl-e 3"1" Chemical characteristics of a Red River clay and a
Lakeland clay Ioam, 0 - 7 "5 cm depth, and Municipal
Sewage Sludge from the City of Vüinnipeg"

* CcEg = calcium carbonate equivalent percent

Chemical Property

pH

Organic C (g kg-t)

cEc (meq 1009-1)

Carbonates (CCE%) *

Total N ( g ks-')

Phosphates (pg g-t)

Total Cd (pg g-t)

Lakeland Sewage S1udgeRed River

6.2

36. s

33"8

0

3.0

25 "2

0.15

7.2

s6 "7

28 "7

18"1

4.9

23 "B

0 " 11

5.9

234 "B

Ls.7

16 "1.

7"0
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ferrous ammonium sul-fate v/ith use of N-phenyranthranilic acid
as an indícat.or "

rnorganic c content was determined using a procedure d.eveloped

by Bundy and Bremner, L972" The procedure involved treatj_ng
the soil sample with 2M Hcl at room temperature for r6-24h ín
a stoppered bottre containing 2M KoH in a smarl beaker. The

co, released by the carbonates is determined by titration of
the KoH solution in standard Hcr to the phenolphthalein

endpoint (pH 8.3) to convert carbonates in this solution to
bicarbonate. The KHco3 is then determined by a further
títrat,íon to the bromocresor endpoint (pH 3"8) with standard
HCl "

cation exchange capacity (cEc) was determined using a

procedure developed by poremio and Rhoades , Lg77. The

procedure involved saturating the catÍon exchange sites with
Na by four successive "equilibriations" of the soir with 33 mI

increments of a pH 8.2, 608 ethanol sorution of 0.4M NaoAc-

0.lM Nacl (saturating sorution). The saturated sample is then

extracted with three 33 m] increments of 1.0M, pH 7.0

magnesium nitrate"' TotaL Na and ct is determined in the

extracted sorution. chloride is determined so that the

soluble Na, from the excess saturating solution carríed over

from the saturation step to the extraction stepr mây be

deducted from the total Na to obtain exchangeable Na, which is
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equivalent. t,o the CEC.

Total N was determined using a procedure outlined by Keeney

and Nelson I L982. The procedure involved heating oven dried
prant tissue in digestion tubes. The plant tissue hras

digested twice on the digestion rack: rnitialry for Qs min

with potassium permangante, dilute sulfuric acid, octyl
arcohol- and reduced Fe, then again for 5 h with a catalyst
(K2SO4) and concentrated sulfuric acid,

Total phosphates v¡ere determined using a procedure deveroped

by Olsen and Sommers, 1982. Charcoal r,tras added to the soil
samples, which Ì¡/ere then treated with 0.5M NaHCo.. Mixtures
\¡/ere shaken, f itered and pH adjusted using 2 r4-dinitrophenol
and concentrated H2so4" A reagent was added to promote colour
development and samples read on a spectrometer.

Total cd in the soil was determined in digest,s using a 2.5 mr

concentrated HNo3 and 5.0 ml concentrated Hclo4 acid mixt,ure

added to 2 g of soil. The digests r¡rere f iltered using Vühatman

No. 42 filter paper and diluted. The digested soil then

underwent a crean-up process using dithizone-cHrcl, (ru et ar.
r979, Kamata et al., 1982)" The following modifications vrere

made to the procedure: 2-hydroxyethyrethylenediamÍnetriacetic

acid (HEDTA) was used to suppress interferences from zn, The

crean-up process involved comprexing the cd with dithizone
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forlowed by the seperation of the dithizone complexes into
aqueous and organic phases.

However, the amount of zn in sol-ution did not effect cd

recovery and thus HEDTA was not necessary. Methylene chloride
sras substituted for cclo in the dithiozone solutions. The cd

concentration of the samples \^¡as determined using a perkin-

Elmer HGA 400 graphite furnace along with a perkin-Elmer 560

Atomic Absorption spectrometer.

At each.siten lysimet,ers constructed from pvc with a cross-
sectional surface area of 483 cmz and a depth of 24 cm \¡rere

embedded to a depth of 16 cm in the soir using a tractor with
a front-end loader. After the soils in the lysimeters vrere

amended with their respective ss or cdcl, treatments (section
3"L"2 and section 3"1"3), urea and monoammonium phosphate were

added at rates of 150 kg N ha-l and 40 kg prOu ha-t,

respectively" Theses rates r¡rere far in excess of that
required by the crop to eriminate nutrient deficíency as a

growth lirniting factor. The fertilizer v¡as incorporated into
the top 7 "5 cm of soír" An indicator crop of Katepwa wheat

rnras then sown at a rate of 100 kg ha-l and maintained tirl
maturity. weeds were controlled both manuarly and chemícalry"

chemical contror was in the form of diclofop methyr bromoxynir

(ester) (Hoe-grass 2; active ingredient of 310 g r-1) which was

sprayed twice during the growing season using a backpack
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sprayer at a rate of 3"5 I product ha-l.

At harvest the wheat $/as cut at ground lever and stored in
burrap bags in a drying room at 70 c" when dtyo grain and

straw yierds were measured, The grain was winnowed, then both

winnowed grain and straw v¡ere ground to pass a 53 um screen

and then stored for chemical anarysis, samples of soil v¡ere

also corrected to a depth of 7.s cm from each lysimeter at
harvest using an oakfiel-d soil sampler with a 2"5 cm diameter.

The sampres were air dried, ground with a mort,ar and pester to
pass through a 2 mm sieve and stored for chemícal analysis.

During the second growing season, the milr used to grind the
grain samples was replaced with a more recent model" However

the nevr mill contained cd in the grinding brade which

contaminated the plant samples" rhis rendered the data from

the second growing season useress and vras subsequentry

disregarded from the study" The study sras then extended to a

third year" stastistícal anarysis performed on the data was

the reast-significant-difference at the 5B lever of
significance "
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3. I " 1.1 Sewage Sludge Treatments

sewage sludge obtained from the city of winnipeg,s porlution

control- Pl-ant was applied to the lysimeters " serected

properties of the ss are given in Tabre 3.1. The rates of ss

applied (containing 7,0 ug g-t Cd) were 0, 50, 100 and 200 t
ha-1 (dry weight basis) and r¡¡ere appried only once at the start
of the study. The top 15 cm of soir hras removed. from each

lysimeter. sewage srudge was then incorporated uníformry into
this soil and this mix was returned to the lysimeter.

To simulate certain environmental conditions that may enhance

the availability of Cd to the plant, sub-plots of SS

treatments \¡¡ere set up, as outrined above, then flooded or
acidified (Table 3"2l,. one sub-treatment involved the
flooding of the ss treatments twice during the growing season.

Deionized water hras used and the soir rüas frooded for five
consecut,ive days at the seedring stage and again at anthesis.

To determine the effects of acidification, the forrowing sub-

treatments vrere conducted (Table 3"2) " DeÍonized water,
acidified to a pH of 3"5 with sulphuric acidr vras added to ss-
amended soir twice a week for 11 weeks" The amount of
acidif ied water added r'\ras equivalent to 2 "S cm of
precipitation. rnitiar and finar pH readings were taken to
determine the decline in pH (Tabre 3.3). The pH vras measured
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Table 3.2" Outl-ine of Lysimeter Field Study Treatments

Sewac¡e Sl-udoe Experiment

SS Treatments 0, 50, 100, 200 t ha-1

SS Subtreatments 0, 50, 100, 200 t ha-1: f l-ooded

0, 50, 100, 200 t ha-l:acidified

CdCl, Experiment

CdClz Treatments 0, 2, 4, B, 16 kg Cd ha-1

CdCl2 Subtreatments 50 t ha-1 SS plus 0 kg ha-1 CdCI,

50 t ha-1 SS plus 2 kg ha-1 cdcl2

50 t ha-1 SS plus B kg ha-1 CdCl2

electrometrically in suspensions of soil: 0"01M CaCl, in a 1:2

ratio. A suspension of 10 g of soil and 20 mI CaCI, \Ârere

thoroughly stirred then the pH taken on an Accumet 950 pH/ion

meter. No crop \Âras seeded on the acidif ied sub-treatments

during the first growing season.
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Tabre 3"3. The effect of water acidified to a pH of 3"5 on the
pH of a Red River clay and a Lakeland clay loam
amended wit,h se!ìrage sludge"

Sewage Sludge
(t ha-l)

Red Ríver Lakeland
pH

0

50

100

200

s.8 7 "3
5.9 7 "7
6"0 7 "L
s.9 7 "I
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3. 1. 1.2 Inorganic Cadmíum Treatments

A second study was conducted using an inorganic source of cd

namely, cdcl2 sorution. cadmium chl-oride was applied to the

soil at rates of 0, 2t 4, B and 16 kg cd ha-l. The top 15 cm

of soil in each lysimeter liras removed, treated with the

respective cdc12 solution, mixed and then subsequently

reLurned to the lysimeter"

sub-pIots rrrere established to determine the effect of ss on

the availability and distribution of inorganic cd ín the soil
(Table 3"21 " The soil was amended with ss at the rate of 50

t ha-1 and CdCl, was applied at two rates: 2 and B kg Cd ha-l"

3"1"1"3 Plant Analysis

The Cd concentrat,ion in the grain and stra$r $ras determined as

follows z 2 g of winnowed grain or straw material was digested

using a 2.5 ml concentrated HNo. and 5"0 mI concentrated HcIo3

acid mixture (rsaac and Kerber I rglll. The digests vrere

filtered using Whatman No. 42 filter paper and diluted. The

digested plant tissue then underwent a crean-up process using

dithizone-CHrC1, (Iu et aI. I979, Kamata et aI., LgB2) as

outrined in section 3"1"1" The cd concentration in the

samples was determined using a Perkin-Elmer HGA 400 graphite

furnace along with a Perkin-Ermer 560 Atomic Absorpt,ion
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spect,rometer "

Due to the complexity of the analysis required to determine cd

in prant tissue and the need at the time for a better
analytical technique, grain and straw samples from 19gB were

used to develop a method to accuratery determine the

concentration of cd in plant tissue. Therefore, ít was

necessary to combine grain and straw samples from 19BB from

which statistical anarysis could not be performed. The method

of detecting and analyzing low Levels of cd increased in
sensitivity over the three year period which included the use

of a graphite furnace and the development of a clean-up

process with dithízone-CHrCl, by Dr" Geza Racz, Dr. Tee Boon

Goh and val Huzer" As it took over two years to develop this
process, error and varíability in values \ârere initially high

but improved with time.

3.1"1"4 Sewage Sludge and Soí1 Analysis

To examine the fate of Cd applied to the soil, 7 g of ground

soil was treated with six reagents in a pre-determined

sequence" Each reagent is designed to extract cd from a

specifíc soil fraction, The method was adapted from stover et
aI. (L976) and is oútrined as forlows with corresponding

soil/solution ratios: deionized water, 7zL; lM KNO3, 10:1;

0.5M KF, 10:10 pH 6.5; 0.lM NaoprOr, 10;1; 0.lM NaEDTA, 6:1
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twice, pH 4.8¡ lM HNo3 10:1. The soil and extractant v¡ere

shaken for 60 min and the suspensions centrifuged, then

firtered through whatman No" 42 fiLter paper. The firtrate was

anarysed for cd concentration. Prior to analysis for cd, all
samples underwent the clean-up process outlined in section

3"1.1"

The sequence of extractants used by stover et ar. (1976) to
fractionate Cd are: HrO, KNO3, KF, NaoprO, NaEDTA and HNO3.

Deionized water and KNo, extract the soluble an exchangeble cd

from the soil. Potassium nítrate acts as a source of cations
to disprace trace metars herd on inorganic or organic sites
predominantly by erectrovalent forces (Beckett, 1999) " Due to
the strong complexing posrer of t,he f luoride ion, KF

theoretically has the ability to extract metals from amorphous

(poorry formed) arumino-silicates, especially from the cray

fraction (Bracewert et al., 1970; Loveland and Bullock, L976)"

stover et aI. (1976) favoured the use of KF as it extracts the

adsorbed fraction, dissolves negligible amounts of carbonates

or surfides and does not appear to mobÍrize metars from

organic matter"

Pyrophosphate is used principarry to extract organicarry bound

metals especially from organic matter floccurated and

complexed by Ca, or by Fe and Alo which it disperses by

complexing the flocculating cations (Beckett, 1989).
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ConLroversy exists in the literature as to whether

pyrophosphate also dissolves significant amounts of oxides.

Some researchers (Miller et af., 1986) suggest that
pyrophosphate has little effect on extracting oxide metals.

other researchers differ in this víew. Mclaren and crawford

(L9:73 ) and Rappaport et al" ( 1986 ) indicated that
pyrophosphate did extract appreciable amounts of metais

associated with the amorphous oxide fractions. Further,

Rendell et aI" (1980) determined that pyrophosphate dissolves

free oxides associated with organic colloids particularly Fe

and AI but much less free Fe from inorganic materiaLs"

Perhaps the most controversial reagent in the extracting
sequence is NaEDTA. Metals ext,racted using EDTA have been

associated wit,h many fractions including carbonates and

oxides" Stover et al. (I976) considered EDTA as a good

extractant for carbonates" However, other researchers have

used it as an extractant for amorphous oxides (Mi1ler and

McFee, 1983, Mclaren et aI", 1986)" It is thus probable that
NaEDTA extracts a significant amount of metals from both the

oxide and carbonate fractions.

The final reagent used is HNO3 which is a strong oxidizing

agent. Although Stover et, aI. (L976) used it as an extractant

specífic for the sulfíde fraction, it is more commonly

referred to as the residual fraction.
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The thírd year's soil samples were analysed for water soluble

and exchangeabl-e Cd using Hr0 and KNO3 extractants

sequentially" Soil samples from 19BB were analysed using

citrat,e-dithionite-bicarbonaLe (CDB) to further study Cd

associated with free oxides. CDB was added to 10 g of soil
ground to pass a 100 mesh sieve following the procedure by

Mehra and Jackson ( 1960) . The suspension v¡as then

centrifuged, filtered using Vùhatman No. 42 filter paper and

the filt,rate analysed for Cd. Analysis was conducted using a

Perkin-Elmer HGA 400 graphite furnace along with a perkin-

Elmer 560 Atomic Absorption spectrometer. The analysís

underwent the clean-up process outlined in section 3.1"1.
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3"T"2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF PLANT ANAIYSIS

3.L"2.L Effect of Sewage Sludge on Crop Growth and

Accumulation of Cadmium in a Red River clay soil

Table 3"4 indicates that no statistical yield differences ín
grain or straw \^rere obtained from growing wheat on a SS-

amended Red River soil in either 1988 or 1990. In 1988 the

average grain yield on the Red River soil was 20.8 g and the

average straw yield \,ùas 19,2 g" In 1990 t,he average grain
yield was 28"2 g and straw yield was 24"3 g. The yields were

lower in 1988 due to the drought conditions and relatively
high temperatures experienced during that growing season.

Vùheat grovrn on the simulated flooded SS treatments on the Red

River soil did not show any significant yield differences

(Table 3.4) among flooded treatments nor among flooded and

non-flooded SS treatments for grain or straw" This

observation was consistent for years 1 and 3 (Table 3.4).

Wheat grown on the simulated acidified SS treatments on the

Red River soil in 1990 did not show in any significant grain

or straw yield differences (Table 3"4) among acidified
treatment,s nor among acidified and non-acidified SS

treatments.
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Table 3"4. Yie1d of wheat
sewage sludge
environmental

River clay treated with
and adverse

grohrn on Red
under normal
conditions.

Year I Year 3
1988 1990

SEWAGE SLUDGE
( t ha-l)

RATE Grain Straw Grain Straw
(g lysimeter-l)

0

50

100

200

2L
(2

4a* 19"6a 27.0a 24"2a
B¡** (3.0) (3.s) (2"61

19"6a 19"3a 32"4a 27 "3a(1.6) (3"4) (s"s) (3.1)
L9 .4a 18 .7a 2L "La 20 "9a(2"8) (s"0) (3"7) (4"3)
22 "7 a 19 " 0a 32 "5a 2e.7 a
(3.e) (3.1) (4.e) (3.7)

SEWAGE SLUDGE RATE
+ FLOODING

0

50

100

200

18"5a 18"0a 37"8a 33"1a
(1.8) (1.5) (4.6) (2.e1
20 " 8a 23.La 39 " 9a 35.0a
( 4 " 1) (2.61 (7 "el ( 6.3 )

L7 "7a(L.7 I

20 "2a 3L.2a 29 " 3a(1"e) (4"71 (3.e)
16 " 5a 20 "7 a 2L "0a 26 "2a(1"7) (4"0) (4"8) (3"6)

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.ATE
+ ACIDIFICATION

50

100

200

18.5a 14. Ba
(3.4) (s.4)
26,3a 23 "3a(4.71 (3"7)
25 " 3a 23 "5a(4.e) (4.8)
25 "5a 25 "Ia(3.7) (s"1)

* Means in each column followed by the sane Ietter are not significantly
dífferent at the 0.05 leve1 according to the LSD test.** standard deviation in brackets.
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Table 3.5 shows the Cd concentratíon of grain and strav¡ grov¡n

on Red River soil- amended with ss. During the year of
apprication (1988) the total- cd concentration in the grain
more than doubred from 0"027 ltg g-'for the control to 0.057

l¡g g-1 for the 2OO t ha-l rate of SS (Table 3.5). The

concenLration of cd in the straw showed a simiLar increasing
trend (Table 3"5). The cd concentration in the check was

0.037 ltg g-r and at the 200 t ha-1 rate $ras over doubre at
0.081 lrg g-t. However even at the highest rate of SS applied,
200 t ha-t, the concentration of cd in tú" grain r^ras stirl
considerably lower than acceptable Limitso 0.1 pg g-1 (WHO,

L977 | "

The flooded treatments arso showed an increasing trend in cd

concentration in grain and straw with the application of ss

(Table 3.5)' However the total concentration at each

treatment was lower on average than for the ss treatments

without flooding.

rn 1990, the cd concentration in the grain and straw of.wheat

grov¡n on the Red River soil treated with ss did not differ
signifícantly among treatments (Table 3"5). The average

concentration of cd in the grain for the four treatments was

0.054 pg g-1 and in the straw f or t,he f our treatments was 0.10

pq g-1"
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Table 3"5" Cd content of wheat grovrn on Red
with sewage sludge under normal
environmental conditions.

River clay treated
and adverse

Year 1 year 3
1988 1990

SEWAGE SLUDGE RATE
( t ha-1)

Grain Straw Graín Straw
(ug Cd g-1)

0

50

100

200

0"027 0"037 0"077a* 0"176a
( .016 ¡ ** ( .146 )

0.031 0.055 0.045a 0.049a
("00e) (.017)

0"044 0"049 0"051a 0.056a
(.010) ("02e]|

0 " 057 0.081 0.045a 0.110a
(.026) (.0s1)

SEWAGE SLUDGE
+ FLOODING

RATE

100

200

0

50

0"011 0 "049 0"144a* 0.455b
( "07s) ( "0231

0"014 0.037 0"080a
( "0s0) 0 "263ab("14e)

0"017 0"057 0"174a 0"426b
( .0e6 ) ( .lee )

0.025 0"049 0.054a 0"154a
("0e1) ("1_0s)

SEVüAGE SLUDGE RATE
+ ACTDIFICATION

0

50

100

200

0,055a 0 " 170a
(.014) ("178)
0"047a 0"151a
("018) ("146)
0.045a 0 " 187a
("036) (.181)
0"038a 0"108a
(.024) ("052)

* Means rn each column fo s¿rme letEer are not sr vgnl
different at the 0.05** standard deviation in

level according to
brackets.
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The cd concentration in the grain in the flooded and the

acidified treatmenLs on the Red River soil (Tab1e 3"5) were

arso not significantly different," The cd concentration in the

straw however did show statistical differences in the flooded

treatments. The control had the highest concentration of cd

at 0.455 pg g-t" This tends to suggest that this sampre was

contaminated from an external source prior to analysis.

3"t"2"2 Ef fect of Sewage Sludge

Accumulation of Cad.mium

on Crop Growth and

in a Lakel-and clay Loam soil

Sígnificant grain and straw yield differences vrere obtained in
1988 from ss applications to the Lakerand soir (Tab1e 3.6).
The apprication of 50 tonnes of ss outyierded the check by 6"7

g of grain and by 6.0 g of straw. No sj_gnif icant yield
differences v/ere observed between the 50, 100 and 2oo t ha-l

SS treatments for the grain or straw (Table 3.6).

The flooded treatments in
grain yields" The straw

higher at the 200 t ha-l SS

weighing 42"7 g compared to
3"6).

By 1990 Lhere were

differences from t,he

1988 showed a similar trend for
yield however r¡ras signif icantly

rate than all the other treatments

the flooded check at 23"4 g (Tab1e

no significant grain or straw yield
SS-amended soil (Table 3"6). The average
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Table 3"6. Yield of wheat, grown on Lakeland
with se$¡age sludge under normal
environmental conditions .

clay loam treated
and adverse

Year 1 year 3
1988 1990

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.ATE
( t. ha-l)

Grain Straw Grain Straw
(g lysimeter-l)

0

s0

100

200

22.4a 24.Ia 31.9a 24 "3a(2"e1 (4.0) (1"8) (3.e)
29.1b 30.1b 44 "2a 35 " 0a(3"7) (0"8) (6.8) (4"8)
28 "7b 32. lb 33 " 5a 26.2a(s.B) (2"41 (2"61 (2"1)
34.5b 34 "7b 33.4a 28 " 5a(8"8) (3"6) (3.s) (1.e)

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.A,TE
+ FLOODING

0

50

100

200

21.3a 23"4a 24"5a 21"8a
( 1" 8 ) (3.6 ) (7 "21 (4.6 )

33.0b 34 " 8b 33.6a 32 "La(3"8) (4"21 (L"2, (s"6)
32 "7b 36 "2b 32.2a 26.La(1.0) (2.61 (1"8) (2"41
39.2b 42,7c 30.4a 25.9a
( 1.0 ) (4 "61 (4.71 (L "21

SEVÍAGE SLUDGE R.ATE
+ ACTDTFICATTON

0

50

100

200

32 .6a 24 .3a
(1"8) (2.71

35"5a 33"5a
(2"9) (s.9)
37.la 26 "5a(4"6) (1.2)
30"6a 25"4a
( 1.8 ) (2 "21ln eacn co sane lett,er are not sicnlllcandifferent** Standard

at the 0.05
deviation in

Ievel according to
brackets "
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grain yield in 1990 was 35"7 g and average straw yield v¡as

28"5 q"

The fl-ooded t,reatments and the acidified treatments did not
result in signifícant grain and straw yield differences in
1990 either (Tabre 3"6) when comparing among ss rates within
each sub-treatment"

Table 3"7 shows the Cd concentratíon of grain and stralv groü/n

on ss-amended Lakerand soir" During the year of applicatíon
( 1988 ) the cd concentration in the grain !ìras negrigibre f or
all the ss applications incrudíng the flooded treatments. The

cd concentration ín the straw however increased slightry at
the 0 and 50 t ha-l application rates to 0.006 pg g-1 at the
100 t ha-1 rate to 0.024 vg g-r at the 200 t ha-l rate. cad.mium

concentration in the straw gro\,{n on the flooded treatments

were aIl negligible in 1988 (Table 3"7).

rn 1990 (Table 3"7l', the concentration of cd in the grain and

straw for wheat grown on the ss-amended Lakeland soil had

increased from 1988 but no significant, differences lvere found

among rates of ss applied" The average cd concentration in
the grain was 0.024 pg g-1 and in the straw was 0.044 pg g-1.

rn the frooded treatments, the cd concentration ín the straw

differed significantly but, reasoning points again to
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Table 3 "7 " Cd content of wheat grovùn
t,reated with sev¡age sludge
environmental conditions"

on Lakeland
under normal

clay loam
and adverse

Year I Year 3
1988 1990

SEWAGE SLUDGE RATE
( t, ha-l)

Grain Straw Grain Straw
1ug Cd g-1)

0

50

100

200

nd* nd 0.011a** 0 " 026a
("006)*** ("009)

nd nd 0"020a 0"040a
(.006) ("00e)

nd 0"006 0"017a 0.038a
(.003) ("013)

nd 0.024 0 " 050a 0.072a
(.040) ( "0s3)

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.ATE
+ FLOODTNG

0

50

100

200

nd nd 0.211b 0.367bc("1s0) ("2701
nd nd 0.043a 0 " 0Z9a

(.033) ("044)
nd nd 0 "259b 0 "428c(.0s8) (.146)

0.003 0.009 0.081a 0. 142ab
(.070) (.123)

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.A,TE
+ ACIDIFICATION

0

50

100

200

0 " 032a 0.026a
(.032) (.006)
0.075a 0 " 205bc
("06e) ("2461
0.075a 0 " 186ab
("06s) (.159)
0 " 043a 0.069a(.033) (.oss)

** Means in each colunn followed by the sane
different at, the 0.05 level acèording to*** standard deviation in brackets"

Ietter are not,
the LsD test.

&&
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contamination of samples rather t,han differences in cd

availability to the plant as the values vary randomly and are

high at low ss apprication rates" The cd concentrations of
the grain and straw \¡rere not sígnificantly affected by the

acid treatments.

3"1"2"3 Effect of Inorganic Cadmium on Crop Growth and

accumulation of Cadmium in a Red River clay soil

vüheat grovrn on the Red River soil treated with cdcl2 (Tabre

3.8) showed no grain or straw yierd response to inorganic cd

in 1988 or 1990 even at rates as high as 16 kg ha-l" The

addition of 50 t ha-l of ss to the cdcl2 treatments also had no

effect on the grain or straw yields (Table 3"8) "

However, there is a distinct, increasing trend in the Cd

concentration in the grain and straw of wheat gror{n on the

Red River soil wíth increasing rates of CdCl, applied, (Table

3.9) " the Cd concentration of the grain at the check was

0"027 ttg g-1 and increased t,o 1.869 pg g-1 at the 16 kg ha-l

treatment. The grain at the 2 kg ha-l treatment contained

0.513 Fg 9-1 of Cd'and with the addition of 50 t ha-1 SS the

grain contained 0.234 pg g-1 (Table 3.9). At the S kg ha-l

treatment, the Cd concentrations \^rere 1.386 and 0.895 Fg g-i

for the CdCl2 treatment and the CdC12 plus SS treatment

respectively" This suggests that the addition of an organic
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Table 3.8. Yiel-d
cdcl,

of wheat grovin
and CdCl, plus

on Red River clay treated with
50 t ha-1 se\Ârage sludge.

Year
19BB

l- Year
1990

3

cdcl2 RATE
( kg cd ha-')

Grain Straw Grain Straw
(9 lysimeter-I)

0

2

4

I

16

2L "4a*(2.8¡**
19.6a
(2.e1

22 "8a
(2.e1

23 "9a(s.e)

27 .0a
(3"s)
26 "9a
(2 "31

24
(2

23
(1

3a
6)

0a
8)

2T
(s

22
(s

5a
2l
Ba
3)

23
(1

33
(5

1a
8)

6a
7l

13.8a
(6"3)

22 "8a(4.6)
19"4a
(3 "21

20
(0

1s
(6

0a
e)

3a
s)

29 "6a(4"8)

28
(4

25
r3

3a
7l
Ba
6)

cdcl2 RATE +
SEVüAGE SLUDGE

2

B

20 "9a(1.e)
22"7a
(4.1)

20.2a
(7"3)
18"4a
(2.s)

2L "Ba
(2 "L)
33 .5a
(6.21

2I "Ba
(2"41

33.5a
(6. 1)

* Means in each column followed by the sa¡ne letter
different at the 0.05 level according to the LsD** Standard deviat,ion in brackets.

are not significantly
test.
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Table 3.9. Cd content, of wheat grourn on a Red River clay
treated with CdCl, and CdCl, plus 50 t ha-l
sewage sludge"

* Means in each column followed by the sane letter are not significantly
different at the 0"05 level according to the LSD test.** standard deviation in brackeÈs.

Year
1988

1 Year
1990

3

cdc12 RATE
( kg cd ha-')

Grain Straw Grain
(ug Cd g-1)

Straw

4

I

16

0 "027

0.513

0"837

1.386

1.869

0.037

0"984

L.822

1"408

3 "067

0 " 077a*
( .016 ¡ **
0 .04 1a
( "003)
0.049a
(.016)
0.038a
( .007 )

0 " 050a
( "027 )

0.176a
( 0.146 )

0 " 033a
("017)
0 " 045a
("003)
0 " 044a
( .030 )

0.075a
( "047 |

cdclz RATE +
SEWAGE SLUDGE

0 "234 0"398 0.047a
(.0241'

0.043a
("013)

0.066a
( .004 )

0 "042a(.01r.)
0.89s L"767
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matrix such as SS reduces the availability of Cd to the plant,.

However this is not strictly the case with Cd concent,ration ín
the straw. Comparing the 2 kg ha-1 treatment, of CdCl, with and

without sso indÍcates that the ss treatment is again lower at
0"398 pg g-1 compared to 0"984 pg g-1 (Tabte 3.9). At the B kg

ha-l treatmento t.he CdCI, plus SS is higher at, L"767 pg g-1

compared to 1"408 pg g-1 without the SS" In the absence of a

statistical analysis, it is difficult to draw definíte
conclusions but the Cd data for 1988 suggests that the level
of Cd in grain or straw tissue is not affected by the presence

of SS. This is definitely the case for Cd in both the grain

and straw in 1990. There are no statistical differences among

any of the Cd treatments for grain or straw including the

CdCl2 rates that v¡ere applíed with and without SS (Tab1e 3"9).

The average Cd concentration in the grain in 1990 was 0"051 ¡rg
g-1 and in the straw, 0"075 pg g-1"

3"L"2"4 Effect of Inorganic Cadmíum on Crop Growth and

accumulation of Cadmium in a Lakeland clay loam soil

The application of CdCI2 up to 16 kg ha-1 did not

significant,ly effect the yietd of wheat gïown on Lakeland soil
in 1988 or 1990 (Table 3.10). The data also show that the

applicat,ion of 50 t há-1 of SS along with the CdCI, had littte
effect on straw or grain yield (Table 3.10).
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Table 3.10" Yield of wheat. grown on a Lakeland clay loam
treated with CdCl2 and CdCl, plus sev¡age sludge.

Year
19BB

1 Year
t_990

3

cdclz RATE
(kg cd ha-')

Grain Straw Grain Straw
(g lysimeter-i)

0

2

4

I

1_6

2L " 4a*
(2"8¡**
22 "8a
(5 "21
23.9a
(s"3)
20 "0a(4"6)
15.3a
(3"2)

19"6a
(3"0)
21 .5a
(2.e1
22 "8a(s.e)
22 "8a(0.e)

31.9a
(2 "51

24,3a
(6. 1)

28 "2a(3"4)
33.3a
(2"41

33"la
(2 "6',)

37 "9a(6.5 )

37
(s

34
(3

7a
7l
3a
8)

19
(6

4a
s)

33.0a
(2 .11

36"6a
(4 "21

cdcl2 RATE +
SEWAGE SLUDGE

20 "2a(1.e)
18"4a
(4,1)

20 "9a(7.3)
22"7a
(2 "51

30.2a
(2.61

36"9a
(4.6)

28 "4a(4"e)
31. 3a
(2 "81

*r.Means in each column followed by the same
different at the 0.05 level according toxx standard deviation in brackets"

Ietter are not
the LsD test"

significantly
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The amounL of cd in the grain grolsn on the Lakel-and. soil
(Tabre 3.11) increased with increasing revers of cdcr, from

non-deLectable in the control to 0.667 Fg g-1 in the 16 kg ha-l

treatment" The cd concentration in the sLraw also increased

with amounL of cd applied. The addition of 50 t ha-1 of ss to
the 2 and I kg ha-1 treatments did not have any effect on the

cd concentration ín the grain or straw (Tabre 3.11). This

supports the conclusion derived from the data on the Red River
soil (Table 3.9). At the 2 kg ha-r treatment, the Cd

concentration in the grain was 0"152 pg g-1 and 0"L27 pg g-1

wit,hout and with ss, respectivery for the grain" At the B kg

ha-l treatment the cd concentration for the grain was 0 .537 lrg
g-1 and 0.545 pg g-1 without and wÍth SS, respectively. For the

straw, the cd concentrations without and with ss were 0.256 pg

g-1 and 0"477 ltg g-', respectively, at the 2 kg ha-l treatment

and 1"199 ¡rg g-1 and L.469 pg g-1, respectively, at the B kg

ha-1.

The differences in the cd concentration in the grain and straw

in 1990 $rere not statistically significant among cdcrz

treatments (Tabre 3"11). The cd concentration in the graín

averaged O .022 ¡rg g-1 and the straw, 0 " 034 pg g-1 over aII
treatments. Again the addition of 50 t ha-1 of ss did not have

a significant effect on the cd concentration in the tissue.
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Table 3.11. Cd cont,ent of
treated with
sludge "

wheat gro\¡¡n on
CdCl, and CdCl,

a Lakeland clay loam
plus 50 t ha-l sev¡age

Year
19BB

1 Year
1990

3

cdcl2 RATE
( kg cd ha-1)

Grain Straw
(ug

Grain
g-')

Straw
cd

0

2

4

I

16

nd

0.1s2

0 "224

0 "537

0 "667

nd

0.256

0.753

1"199

1.468

0 . 01la
( " 006 )

0"017a
( .006 )

0 "023a("00e)
0.02 la
("00e)
0 " 037a
( .03s )

0 " 026a
( .00e )

0.032a
( "006)
0.053a
(.013)
0.025a
( .00s )

0 " 032a
( "0r_0)

cdcl2 R.ATE +
SEWAGE SLUDGE

2

B

0.L27

0"545

0"477

I .469

0.014a
( "010)
0"014a
( .007 )

0 " 046a
( .004 )

0.025a
(.011)

Means in each column followed by the same
different at the 0.05 level according to
Standard deviation in bracket,s.

Ietter are not
the LSD test.

signif icant,Iy
rk*
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3.1.2"5 Discussion of the Effects of cadmíum from sewage

Sludge and from Inorganie Cadmium on Crop Growt.h

and Plant Tissue Levels of Cadmium

Favourable yierd responses by crops to soíl amended with ss

are well documented (Milne and Graverand, Lg72; chang et aI. o

L9B2) " However no significant yield differences were

established from the application of ss to either the Red River
soil or the Lakerand soíl. This lack of yield response r¡ras

expected due to the high rates of nitrogen and phosphorus

fertilízers applied to the lysimeters" This in effect negated

the beneficiar nutrient response associated with the
application of SS to crops

An exception to the rack of yield response was the increase in
grain and straw yierds on the Lakerand soil with the
apprication of ss during the year of apprication" This can be

exprained as follows. The Lakerand soir d.ue to its cray loam

texture had a Iow moisture holding capacity and a relatively
fast infiltration rate. with the application of ss, the
soil's infiltration rate srowed considerabry" Therefore more

water was available to the crop in the lysimeters amended with
ss and a response in grain and straw yierd resurted" This did
not occur in the lysimeters from the Red River soil due to the
inherentry high moisture holding capacíty and slow

infiltration rate of that, soir. The growing season of 1990
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was not as dry as 1988. Therefore, the moisture hording
capacity and the infitration rate of the Lakerand soir did not
play as important a part in affecting yíe1ds in 1990"

cadmium is not a plant nutrient and its presence in plant
tíssue has not, been shown to be of beneficiar physiorogícar
importance ' The applÍcation of CdCl, to the soil theref ore r¡ras

not expected to increase wheat yields. This was the case as

the results from the cdcl, study indicate" However relativery
high amounts of cd (eg. 1.869 pg g-1) were found in the wheat

tissue at the higher rates of cdcrr" The cd concentration of
the grain grown on the Red River and Lakerand soir wíth no

applicátions of SS or CdCl, ranged from 0"027 to 0.077 þg g-,

and from non-detectable to 0.011 !¡g g-t, respectively. These

values agree with fíndings by other researchers (Bingham et
a1., L975; chang et a1., L982) and the wHo (L977) value of <

0 " 1 Fg g-1 f or cd concent,rat,ions typicar f or wheat. However

the presence of high levers of cd did not rower wheat yierds
on either soil" Thís is an indication of -the insidious nature

of cd in the food chaín. High revels of cd in prant tissue is
not evident unless analysis for cd is conducted. The absence

of visuar sympt,oms in wheat to high Lever-s of cd has been

found by others (Haghiri, 19731.

cunningham et, aI. (1975) advised caution when attempting to
use results derived from inorganic salt treatments to evaluate
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metal uptake from ss-amended soils. Metars in an inorganic
form are more bioavailable and phytotoxic. However, the data

from the inorganic cd study does índicate that. by the t,hird
year after applícation, the cd rvas no ronger readiry availabre
to the crop, even at the higher ra.tes appried. This suggests

that when the ss decomposes in the soil and the cd is
releasedo it is tied up by the soir and is not readily
bioavai-1ab1e "

The application of ss to a Lakerand soil had a negligibre
effect on the cd concentration in the grain and straw tissue
in 1988 or 1990. The cd concentration of the graín and straw
grov¡n on the ss-amended Lakeland soil was lower than the grain
or straw grornrn on the Red River soil. This was expected due

to the dif f erence in pH of the two soir-s " cad.mium

bioavailability depends on pH (Linnman et ar., Lg73). The

lower the pH, the more bioavailable the cd" studies have

shown that Cd is more available on acid soils than cal-careous

ones (Mahler et a1., 1980)" As the pH of the Red River soir
is 6.2 compared to 7"3 for the Lakeland soil, it forrows that
the cd concentratíon of wheat grovrn on ss-amended Red river
soil wourd be higher. The flooded treatments did not
significantry affect the yierd of grain or straw on either the

Red River or Lakeland soirs. cadmium avairabiriÈy t,o prants

can be enhanced by reducing conditions due to frooding (sims

and Patríck, 1978). However, the cd concentrat,ion in the
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grain or sLrav¡ tissue on the Red River or LakeLand soil did
not differ significantly" These findings suggest, therefore,
that during an unusually wet growing season the appricatíon of
ss to these soils will not effect the growth of wheat nor

increase the bioavailability of Cd"

contrary to what vras expected, the acidified treatments díd
not significantry effect the yield of grain or straw groh¡n on

ss-amended Red River or Lakeland soil. studies have shown a

strong relatíonship between pH and cd bioavairabílity.
LÍnnman et al" (1973) irlustrated that as the pH of the soil
was raised by apptying caoo the cd concentrat,ion ín prants
decrined" However the cd concentration in the grain or straw

tissue on either the Red River or Lakerand soir v¡as not

erevated significantry from the acidified treatments" The

acídifying treatments did not lower the pH of the Lakeland

soir substantialry (Tab1e 3.3) and therefore cd availability
to the plants remained the same" The pH of the Red River
soil, however, decreased slightly from 6"2 to s"9 (Table 3"3).
However, the pH decline did not effect cd bioavairability.
This suggests, therefore, that both the Red River soil and the
Lakeland soil, treated with ss, can withstand considerable
acidifying conditions before the pH of eíther soil wirr drop

row enough to increase the concentration of cd in the tissue
of wheat"
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3"1.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF SOIL ANAIYSTS

3.1,3.1 Effect of Sewage Sludge on the Content and

Dístribution of Cadrnium in a Red River CIay Soíl

Table 3"r2 shows the totar extractable cd from a Red River

soil amended with ss for 1988 after the crop rt¡as harvested.

The totar cd extracted increased from 0.095 pg g-1 in the check

to 0-340 pg g-1 at the 200 t ha-l ss rate. For the flooded ss

treatments, the total Cd extracted increased from 0"L26 Fg g-t

to 0.457 pg g-1 for the same rates of ss. Further, the amount

of Cd extracted by the various extractants from the fl-ooded SS

treatments were similar to the ss treatments without flooding"

Tabre 3.L2 also gives some indication as to the distribution
of the extractable cd in the soil. very littre cd r¡ras

extracted with water. Generarry less than 3s of the cd was

extracted using KNo. and less than 2t using EDTA" Most of the

Cd was extracted using NaoPrO, t 7 6Z on averaçle. The amount of

cd removed by the various extractants from the flooded ss

treatments was similar to the ss treatments without fJ-ooding.

At harvest in 1990, the Hro- and KNor-extractabre cd in the ss-

amended Red RÍver soil (Table 3.13) were still very low and

concentrations li¡ere not statistically dif f erent among

treatments. The average amount of cd extracted over a1r ss
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Tabre 3"L2. Total cd extracted and t.he distribution of cd ina Red River cray_treated wit,h sewage srudge underfrooded and non-frooded conditions-during theinitial.year of application using a sequéntial
ext,raction procedure.

SEWÃGE SIJUDGE RÀTE

(t ha-l)

HzO KNO3 KF NaP2O7 EDTÀ HNO3 TOTAL

(8 of total extrjrcted) (ug g-1

0

50

100

200

årnd' 4.3*r-9.7 80.6 1.1 4"3 0.095(0.0)-'-(0"5) (25.7) (L.o) (1.6) (.021)
nd 2.8 8.3 76"I t.7 11.6 0.170(0.0).(4"71 (29.2,, (0.0) (10.s) (.07A,)
nd 2.4 9.1 66"3 1.0 2O.g O.3OB(0"8) (3.s) (20.s) (0.0) (14.s) (.107)
nd 2 "3 8.8 78.3 0.8 g "7 0.340(0.0) (4.s) (16.s) (0.0) (7.1) (.084)

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.R,TE
+ FLOODING

0

50

100

200

nd nd 5.6 87.3 t.Z 6.3 O .tZ6(0.0) (34"1) (1.0) (4.4 (.Oso)
nd nd 7"7 86.7 1.6 4.0 O.1BB(0.3) (e.6) (0.0) (1.3) (.04e)
nd 2"0 7.8 78.7 t.2 10.2 0.24q(0.0) (0"6) (8.2) (0.0) (8"8) (.002)
nd L.7 10.5 sA"7 7.6 25.3 o.4ïj(0.8) (0.s) (44.Lt (7.1) (8.4) (.061)

** standard deviation in bracket,s.
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Table 3"13. Hro and_KNo3 extractable cd of a Red River cray anda T,akeland clay loam treat,ed with sewage slüdge
under normal and adverse conditions.

Red River Lakeland
SE?IAGE SLUDGE RATE

( t ha-1)
HrO KNO3 HrO KNO3

(ug Cd q-1)

0

50

100

200

0 " 002a* 0.005a 0.004a nd
0.005a 0.005a 0.003a nd
0.003a 0"005a nd 0"002a
0.008a 0.006a 0"005a 0"002a

SEVüAGE SLUDGE RATE
+ FLOODING

100

200

0

50

0 " 002a 0 " 005a 0.006a nd
0.002a 0.003a nd 0.004a

nd 0.006a nd 0.003a
0.002a 0"005a nd 0"002a

SEWAGE SLUDGE RATE
+ ACIDTFTCATTON

0

50

100

200

nd 0"005a 0"002a 0"002a
0.006a 0"003a 0"002a 0.002a
0.005a 0"005a 0"002a 0"002a

nd 0"006a 0"002a nd

* Means in each column
different at the 0.05

followed by the sarne letter are not significantly
Ievel according to the LSD test"
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treatments, with no flooding or acidification, using KNO. was

0.005 pg g-t. Under flooded and acidified conditions the

concentration of Cd extracLed was not statistically different
among treatments nor from the SS-amended soil"

3.I"3"2 Effect of Sewage Sludge on the Content and

ist,ribution of Cadmium in a Lakeland clay loam soil

The totar cd extracted after harvest from the ss-amended

Lakeland soil is given in Table 3.14 " The total- cd extracted

increased from 0.039 pg g-r for the check to 0"347 ltg g-, for
the 200 t ha-1 SS treatment" fn the flooded treatments, the

cd extracted arso increased with increasing ss rates (Tabre

3"14) similar to the non-flooded treatments.

The distribution of Cd extracted from the Lakeland soil under

flooded and non-flooded conditions r,rras similar to the trends

observed for t,he Red River soil" Again most of the Cd was

extracted using NaoPrOz B2Z on average. Water extractable Cd

\^tas very low, and generally < 2Z of the Cd was extracted usíng

KNO. and generally < 5t with EDTA.

At harvest in 1990 (Table 3.13), H.O- and KNOr-extractable Cd

from the Lakeland soil amended with SS did not differ
significantly with increasing rates of SS" The HrO-

extractable Cd ranged from negligibLe to 0.005 pg g-1 and the
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Table 3"14"

x nd = non-detectabl-e
** standard deviation in brackets

Tota1 Cd extracted and the distribution of Cd ín
a Lakeland clay l-oam treated wÍth ser^rage sludge
under flooded and non-flooded conditións durlng
the initial- year of application using a
sequential extraction pïocedure

SEWAGE SLUDGE RATE

1t ha-l¡

HzO KNO3 KF Na4p2O7 EDTA HNO3 TOTÃI,

(8 of total cd extracted¡ (uq q-t)

50

100

200

nd't I7.9 nd 64.L 9.0 9.0 0.039
(16.0¡x* (0.0) (0.0) (3.8) (.015)

nd 2.0 nd 96 .0 1.5 nd 0. 197
(2.0) (L2.2) (0.0) ("023)

nd 2.0 2.4 76.0 2.4 3.4 0.296
(0.0) (0.0) (8.6) (0.0) (3.3) (.06s)

nd 0.9 2.4 92.2 2.0 2.3 O .347
(0.e) (0.0) (6.6) (0.0) (2.3, (.03e)

SEWAGE SLUDGE R.A,TE
+ FI,OODING

50

100

200

nd Lz.t 48.3 24.L 15.5 0.029
(10.3) (18.3) (0.0) (15.0) (.013)

13.1 4.4 72.5 4.4 5.0 0.160
(1.e) (1.e) (6e.1) (0.0) (1.e) (.108)

2.3 3.2 87.3 L.4 5.4 0.22L
(2.51 (0.0) (e.s) (0.0) (1.8) (.020)
nd 7 .7 76.L 3.2 13.1 0.222

(1.4) (37.8) (0.0) (1.0) (.036)

nd

nd

nd

nd
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KNO.-extractable Cd ranged from negligible to 0.002 pg g-t.

The effect of flooding or acidifying on extractabre cd was not
significant (Tab1e 3"13) "

3.1"3'3 Effect of rnorganic cadmium on the content and

Distribution of Cadmium in a Red River clay soil_

Total cd extracted after harvest from the Red River soil
treated with cdc12 increased from 0.0g5 pg g-1 for the check to
3.896 pg g-1 for the 16 kg ha-1 treatment. The apprication of
ss to the cdcr, treatments nearly doubred the totar amount of
Cd extracted (Table 3.15)"

As Table 3.15 indicates, the distribut,ion of cd extracted was

very simiLar to that of the ss-amended Red River soil (Tabre

3"12). Most of the extractable cd was removed with NaoprOr,

828 on average. Negrigibre amounts were extracted with water,
KNO3 extracted generally

not vary greatly among treatments" The addition of ss to the
cdcl2 treatment increased the total cd extracted but did not
significantly effect the distribution of cd in the soir.

At harvest in 1990 (Table 3.16), there was a sright increase

in total extractable Cd by HrO f rom 0.002 l¡g g-1 to 0.009 pg g-1

but is not staisticarry significant,. The KNor-extractabre cd

also increased by 1990 with CdCl2 rate from 0"005 Fg g-i to
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Table 3.15. Total cd extracted and the distribution of cd ín
in a Red River clay treated with CdCl2 and CdCl,
plus 50 t ha-1 sewage sludge using a sèquentíal-
extraction procedure.

cdcl2 RATE

(kq cd ha-1)

Hzo KNO3

(B

KF Na4P2O7 EDTÀ

total Cd extracted¡

HNO3 TOTAIJ

(ug g-1)of

16

nd't 4.3 9 .7
(0.0¡** (0.5)

nd I.4 L2.8
(0.3) (1.s)

nd 1.7 13.9
(0.s) (2.6)

nd L.4 L3.9
( 1.3 ) (2.2,)

0.1 2.3 L2.2
(0.0) (0.2) (1.3)

80.6
(25 .7 )

82 .8
(r.e.5)

82.5
(14.e)
81.1

(23.3)

82 .8
(0.2)

1. 1 4.3 0.095
(1.0) (1.6) (.021)

0 .7 2.0 0.525
(0.0) (1.s) (.021)
0.3 l.s 1.517

(0.0) (1.5) (.105)
0.4 2.0 1.52L

(0.0) (0.7) (.2s0)
0.2 2.4 3.896

(0.0) (0.1) (.037)

cdcl2 RATE +
SEWAGE SLUDGE

nd 0.6 7.0
( 0. 1) (I.2)

1.3 L2.3
(0.21 (1.3)

91.8
(s0.8)

86.1
(1e.3)

0.3
(0.0)

0.2
(0.0)

nd 1.036
(.s13)

2.039
( .426')

nd nd

= non
*;t standard deviation in brackets
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Tab1e 3,16" HrO and KNO. extractable Cd of a Red River
clay and a Lakeland clay loam treated wíth CdCl,
and CdCI, plus 50 t ha-1 sewage sludge.

different at the 0.05 level according to the LsD test.** nd = non-detectable

gnrtrcantly

Red River Lakeland
cdcl, RATE

(kg cd ha-')
HrO KNO3

(ug
Hr0

-1 r9')
KNO3

cd

0

2

4

I
16

0 " 002a*

0,005a
0 " 005a

0.006a
0 " 009a

0.005a
0 " 009a

0.016a
0 " 032a

0.080a

0 " 004a

nd**
0.005a
0.005a
0.007a

nd

0 " 005a

0.002a
0.006a
0 " 006a

+
cdcl2 R.ATE

SEVIAGE SLUDGE

2

B

0 " 005a

0.006a
0 " 056a

0 "024a

0 " 003a

0.006a
0.004a
0 " 007a

ans rn each coJ'umn follovred by the salllé
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0.080 þg g-1 but again these differences lvere not, statisticalty
significant "

The NaoPr0, crearly extracted the most cd from the ss- or cdcl,
amended-soil. This suggests that the cd \¡ras predominantly

bound by the organo-minerar fraction (stover et al., 1976,).

consequently, citrate-bicarbonate-dithionite¡ êrr extractant
specific for oxides (Mehra and Jackson, 1960) $¡as used to
further analyze the oxide fraction in the cdcl, treated soir.
Tabre 3.L7 indicates that as the concentration of cd apptied
to the soil- increased, so did the amount of oxide-bound cd.

For Lhe Red River soil, the concentration of cd assocíated

with the oxide fraction increased from 0.01 pg g-1 to 1.09 Fg

g-t" However, arthough there i= q close rerationship between

the concentrat.ion of cd in the soil and the amount of cd

extractable using cDB (r2=0.89) (Fig" 3.1), the fraction of cd

extracted represented only 7 -LLs" of the totar cd appried t.o

the soil" The proportion of cd associated with the oxide

fraction increased from 78 at, the check to 148 at the 2 kg ha-1

treatment," However, there was no significant difference among

the cdcl, treatments. Furthermore the application of ss to the

cdc12 treatment did not. differ significantry from the

aforementioned trend"
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Table 3.L7. cd concentration and proportion of total cd
applied as determined using citrate-
dithionate-bicarbonat,e on a Red River clay and aLakelald cla.y 1oam treated with CdCl2 and CdCl,plus 50 t ha-lsev¡açJe sludge during the initiar yeãrof application"

cdc12 RATE

(kg cd ha-l) l¡g

Red River

cd g-' E pg cd

Lakeland

g-1 z

0

2

16

0.0la

0. 16b

0.0la

I4

0"30c L4

0 " 09ab

0.18b

I

9

52d 13 47d

97e

1_1

09f 13 L2

cdclz R.ATE +
SEWAGE SLUDGE

0, 13ab 0. 13ab

0 "72e 16 0.44d 10

* Means in each column followed by the sam .r.,
different at the 0.05 leve1 according to the LSD test.

tty
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3"1.3"4 Effect of Inorganic Cadmium on the Content, and

Distribution of cadmium in a Lakeland clay ]oam soil

lotal- extractable cd from the Lakel-and soil_ treated with cdc1,

increased from 0.039 pg g-1 on the check Lo 2"413 pg g-1 at the

L6 kg ha-1 treatment (Table 3.18). The distribution of
extractable cd was similar to that observed for the Red River
clay (Tables 3"L2 and 3.13). Again most of the Cd, 772 on

average, \,ì/as extracted using NaoPror" Negrigible amounts of cd

vrere extracted with water and

(with the exception of 188 at the control). Less than 4g of
the cd was extracted using EDTA. The apprication of ss to the
CdC12 treatments did not affect the distribution of extracted
cd from the soil arthough the total cd extracted did increase.

At the harvest in 1990 (Tab1e 3.16), there rltras a slight
increase in total extractable Cd by water from 0.004 pg g-1 to
0.007 pg g-1 but the differences vrere not significant. The

KNOr-extractable Cd ranged from negligible to 0"006 pg g-t by

1990 (Tabre 3.16) but again there were no statistical
differences among CdCL2 treatments.

Table 3"L7 shows the amount of cd extracted using cDB from a

Lakeland soil treated with cdclz" The concentration of cd

increased from 0.01 pg g-1 for the check to 0.97 Fg g-1 at the

16 kg ha-1 treatment. The relationship between Cd applied and
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Table 3"1B" Tota1 Cd extracted and the distributíon of Cd
in a Lakeland clay loam treated with CdCI. and
CdCl, plus 50 t ha-l sehrage sludge using a
sequential extraction procedure.

cdcl2 RATE
(ks cd ha-r)

Hzo KN03

(8

KF Na4P2O7 EDTA

total Cd extracted)

HNO3 TOTÃ]

( l¡g g-1)of

L6

nd 17.9 nd
( 16 .0 )

0.5 1 .5
(0.0) (0.2)
L.B 43.0

(1.8) (4.2t
2.3 26.1

(0.0) (L7.7)

0.2 6.0
(0.1) (5.6)

64.L
(0.0)
94.8

(31.9)
2.0

(0.8)
60.7

(I2.61

89.9
(52.31

9.0 9.0 0.039
(0.0) (3.8) (.01s)
I.2 2.5 0.604

(0.0) (1.0) (.16e)
4.0 48.5 0.165

(0.0) (16.s) (.070)
2.3 8.3 0 .298

(0.0) (0.6) (.134)
0.4 3.7 2.4L3

(0.0) (0.7) (.08e)

nd

nd

nd

nd

cdclz RATE
+ SEVüAGE SLUDGE

nd nd 3.0 94.6
(0.2) (5.6)
3.7 94.r

(0.2t (1.3)

0.8 1.6 0.897
(0.0) (1.6) (.043)
0.2 0.2 3.270
(0.0) (0.s) (.0s1_)

nd nd

= non
** standard deviation in brackets
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oxide-bound ís strong (r'z=O " 8B ) ( Fig . 3 "2') " Nevertheless, the
oxide fraction of cd represents only 9 to 11? of the total cd

appried to the soil. The application of ss to the cdcr,
treatment !ùas not statisticarry different from the cdc12

treatment without SS"

3"1"3.5 Discussion of the Effect of cadmium from sewage srudge

and from Inorganic Cadrnium on the Content and

Distribution of Cadmium in the SoiI

There is no doubt that much ambiguity and controversy exists
in the validity and specificity of the chemicar reagents used

in sequential extractions. rt is apparent that although the
procedure of stover et aI, (1926) neglects the oxide fraction,
review of the literature does tend to suggest oxide-associated
metals are extracted by three of the extractants used, namely

KF, NaoPrO, and NaEDTA. This has perhaps led to the
underestimation of oxides as a sink for metals in much of the
research conducted using the procedure of stover et al. (Lg76l

and the overestimated importance of carbonates.

The ss and cdclr-amend.ed Red River and Lakeland soils were row

in water soluble and exchangeable cd. This strongly suggests

that cd is not readily available to the plant during the year

of apprication nor in the immedíate years forlowing. However,

there \¡¡as a stight increase ín Hro soluble cd by 1990 compared
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to 1988" Furthermore for the cdc12 treatmentso Hro soluble cd

increased with increasing cd applied. Howeveïo as observed in
section 3"L"2, the increase ín Hro soluble cd did not
transrate into an increase in cd concentration in the wheat

crop grown" The KNo3, on the other hand, extracted less or
equal concentrations of cd in 1990 compared to 19gB "

The fact that cd is not readily available for crop uptake has

been shown by other research (Emmerich et aI", tggz; sposito
et al., L982; sims and Krine, 199j.). studies have shown that,
especially in calcareous soils, free cd is rapidry adsorbed or
precipitated in the solid phase and the solution concentration
remaíns low (Hirsch and Banin, 1990), However sirviera and

sommers (L977) concruded that 1ow revers of Hro- or KNo3-

extractable cd v¡as more an indicator of metal nobility in the
soil than of bioavailability" This may explain why the Hro

soluble cd increased over time but did not become more

bioavailable.

The Cd distribution for both soils across the four experiments

showed very similar trends with approximatery go8 of the cd

extracted with NaoPror. This suggests most of the cd applied
to the soir is associated with the organo-minerar fraction.
very litt]e cd u/as extracted using EDTA from the Red River
soir. This may have been expected as the Red Ríver soil
contains no carbonates. However, the ss has a ccE of L5.72
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(Table 3"1) and this should have increased the
adsorbed by the carbonate fraction in the soiJ-

soil is calcareous with a CCE of 1g.18, yet < 4E

extracted using EDTA.

amount of Cd

The Lakeland

of the Cd was

using this sequential extraction on sso stover et ar. ( 1976l
recovered approximately B1E of the total cd present. other
recoveries associated with the use of sequential extractions
are 64E (Sims and Klíne, LggL),792 (Rudd et aI., lgg8), 1008

(sposito et al', L9g2) and 1108 (Emmerich et ar., Lgg2).
Therefore the sequential extraction procedure is successful to
varying degrees. However, the amount of cd extracted using
the sequentiar extraction in this study ranged. from 26 to B4B

of the cd applied both as cdcl2 and ss (t,he average for ar1
the ss and cdcl, treatments lras 41t). Numerous studies
(vüirliarns et al., 1980; Emmerích et al,, Lggz) have indicated
that cd does not move out of the zone of incorporatíon
therefore leaching is not a problem.

The findings of this sequentiar extractíon did not compare

favourably with other research. Rudd et ar. (19gg)
estabrished the forrowing ranking of cd extractabÍlity: EDTA

similar order of extractability but the findings of my

experiments showed that Naopro, extracted the most cd with EDTA

extracting very litt,Ie "
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A simil-ar study using a sequentiar extraction consisting of
KNo3, Hro (the exchangeable fractions) o NaoH (organicarry-bound
fraction, EDTA (carbonate fraction) and HNo3 (residual
fraction) was conducted on ss-amended soils (three Atlantic
coasLal praín soils amended with four rates of ss ranging from
0 to 44 Mg h¿-1)) by sims and Kline (1991)" They determined
that most of the cd r¡/as extracted with EDTA and HNo3. The

distribution was as follows [KNo3 + H2o] (20-27g), NaoH (1-58),
EDTA (23-2821 and HNo, (40-568). The distribution of cd was

more uniform between the extractants and one extractant v/as

not as dominant as \¡ras Nanpro, in this study. sposito et al.
(L982) amended two arid zone soirs for four years with q5 t
ha-l ss and found that the cd was primarily dístributed among

the NaoH (25-26t), EDTA (39-468) and HNo, (24-3221. Less than
lt of the Cd apptied was extracted by [KNO3 + HrO] "

sílviera and sommers (L977 ) incubated two rndiana soirs with
ss for 28 days" The water solubre and KNo, extractabre cd was

berow det,ection limits, whereas 5Bt and 42E of the soil cd was

extracted using DPTA or HNO,.

Research tends to indicate therefore that EDTA wirr extract
the rargest proportion of cd from ss-amend.ed soirs. This was

not observed in this study, howeveru here

extracted was with EDTA. The findings of this study indicate
that NaoPro' referred to as the organo-mineraL fraction, is
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the reagent that extracted the most cd in a Red River or
Lakeland soil amended with ss or cdclr, As the cDB anaLysis
showed, there \,i¡as a strong relationship between free oxides in
the soir and cd applíed, although < 159 of the cd applied to
either soil as CdCl, was extracted.

rt is apparent from the data that the Hro and KNo, extractants
extracted very little cd as expected. cadmium extracted by KF

was very simirar to varues in the literature. The EDTA did
not appear to be effectíve in extracting cd. consequentry the
extraction of total cd was 1ow. one reason for this could be

that some of the cd courd have precipitated prior to analysis
therefore giving low readings"

rn concrusiono the oxides in the soils pray an important part,

in retention of free cd" However, free cd in the soil
constitutes a small proportion of the total cd present. This
is due to the propensity of ss to tightly bind cd and thus not
release it into the soir. studíes using sequential extraction
procedures on ss-amended soir tend to suggest that the cd

applied to the soil is strongly associated with the carbonate

fraction" However the Red River soir is void of carbonates

thus little cd would be expected to be extracted by EDTA. cd

contained in ss is strongly held by the carbonate fraction
(stover et al., L976; oake et al", 1984). Therefore, a large
proportion of the cd in the ss is probabry stitl associated
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viith the carbonate fraction after incorporation into the soir,
but once rereased is herd by the soir oxid.es. This suggests,
therefore, that the EDTA was not effective in extracting cd,
This is supported by the fact, that very rit,tre cd was

extracted from the carbonate fraction of the caLcareous
Lakeland soil. This couLd explain why

applied, on averaçte, was extracted,
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3 "2 THE BONDING MECH.ANISM BETWEEN CADMIUM AND SOTL OXTDES

3.2" 1 MATERIAI AND ¡4ETHODS

3"2"1"1 Adsorption of Cadmium by Goethite

The pH dependence of cadmium adsorption by goethite (ø-feOO¡l)

was studied. The goethite v¡as a sample purchased from !{ard,s

scientific and vras ground to pass a 400 mesh sieve"
suspensions of 200 mg of goethite in a background electrolyte
made up of 20 mr of 0"1 mol 1-1 KNo3 v¡ere contained in 100 mI

polypropyrene centrifuge tubes. The initiar pH of the
suspensions as adjusted by addit.ion of 5 mI of KoH at varying
concentrations. Thus the initial pH of the adsorption
experiment ranged f rom 5 " 5 to 9.0 " To each of t,hese

suspensions, I ml of cdcl-2 r^ras added so that the cd

concentration at the start, of the adsorptíon study was ao ug

m1-1 after the adjustment for pH vrith KoH" The sampres were run

in duplicate. Preliminary st,udies indicated that the
adsorption maxima of cd on goethite occurred within 30 h"

Therefore, the suspensions r,ìrere gentry shaken for g h and then

left to equilibrate for a further 2s h. The pH of the
suspensions lr¡ere measured at the end of the equilibration
period with an Accumet 950 pH/ion meter. The suspensions hrere

then centrifuged at 301000 g for 30 min, the supernatant

colrected and analysed for cd by atomic absorption

spectroscopy. The amount, of cd adsorbed by goethite h¡as

assumed to be equal to t,he difference between the inítial and
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finar cd concentrations ín the supernatant. The resid.ue was

then washed three times with 2 ml- of acetone/water (go/20 vol
3). The supernaLant was discarded after each wash. The fínal
residue, containing goethite and adsorbed cd only, was air-
dried in the centrifuge tube and kept for further studies.

3.2"I"2 Release of Cadmium Adsorbed by Goethite

To each of the centrifuge tubes containing the residue of
goethite with adsorbed cd, \^/as added 26 mr of 0.01 mor" r-l
caclr. The suspensions were then shaken and left to
equilibrate as for the adsorption study, centrifuged and the
supernatant analysed for Cd released"

3.2"L.3 H*/cd2* stoichiometry during Adsorption of cad.mium by

Goethite and the Bonding Mechanism

specific adsorption of trace erements is accompanied by a

reduction in pH of the system (eirk and posner, rgTs; Goh et
al", 1986). consequently, the mechanism of bonding can often
be inferred from the mole ratio of protons rereased to metal

adsorbed (Quirk and posner, L97s; cavarraro and McBride , LgTg t

Karbasi et ar"o r978i Goh et al., 1986)" The amount of
protons released upon adsorption can be determined from pH

data and calculation of the ionic activities (e"g. euirk and

Posner, L975; Goh et al. o 1986) or from titration curves,
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(e.g. Kalbasí et al", L97Bl"

To 200 mg of goethite in a beaker were added 20 mr of the

background electroryte 0.01 M KNo3r 5 mr of KoH of varying

concenLrations and 1 mI of deionized water. The suspensions

rÁ/ere shaken for 30 nin and then left to stand for 33 h prior
to the measurement of pH electrometrically. From these datao

the pH versus base-added-curve (absence of specific
adsorption) rnras constructed" Another duplicate set, was run

but this time, 1 ml of 0"012 M cdcr2 was added in prace of the

deionized water" The pH was measured as above and a pH versus

base-consumpt,ion-curve constructed (presence of specific
adsorption). The difference in base consumption at, the same

pH for the two curves is due to the proton rereased during the
adsorptíon of cd" The amount of cd adsorbed at a particurar
pH was determined from the adsorption curves obtained in the

adsorption study" The mole ratio of H* rereased to cd2*

adsorbed was calculated"
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3"2"2" RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON OF CADMIUM BONDING MECHANTSM TO

SOTL OXTDES

3 "2 " 2 " 1 Adsorption and Bonding Mechanism between cad.mium and

Goethite

The resurts of the cd adsorption study are shown in Tabre

3"19" The values for pH ranged from 5.50 to 10.30. Adsorption
of cd by goethite increased rinearry with pH (r, = o"g7) as

ilrustrated ín Figure 3.3. At pH 5"50 no cd was adsorbed by

the goethite.

As the pH increased beyond 5"50 cd was adsorbed by the oxide
and H+ ions lrere desorbed" The molar ratio of H+ released to
cd2* adsorbed was L"43 when the pH of adsorption was 6.5. As

the pH increasedn the adsorption of cd2* and desorption of H+

ions increased accordingly. From pH 6.7s to 9.00, the
adsorption of cd2* increased from L"1L to 4.30 mmores 100 g-1

and the desorption of H* ions from q"I7 Èo 10"1g mmoles 100 g-
1- From the pH of 6"75 to 9"00 t,he morar ratio of H+ released

to cd2* adsorbed ranged from 2.37 to 2,55 with an average value
of 2'44 with a standard deviation of 0.04. At pH 10.0 the
molar ratio dropped to 1"68,

The desorption of cd2* by ca2* is shown in Figure 3"3" The

amount of cd2* desorbed at given pH was rerativery smarr" As

Figure 3"3 illustrates, the amount of cd2* desorbed as a
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Table 3"19. Adsorption of Cd by geothite suspended in
aqueous solutions of varying pH.

FinaI
Suspension

H*
reLeased

(A)

cd2*
adsorbed

(B)
AlB

H

mmoles 100 g-1

5"50

6 .50

6.75
7"00

7 .2s
7"50

7 "75
8.00
8"35

9"00

10.30

0

1.70
4.L7
4 "90
5 .53

6.2L
6. 85

7 "55
8"55

10"18
7.74

0

1" 19

L.7 L

L "92
2 "24
2 "50
2.84
3"16

3 "s2
4.30
4"60

0

1"43

2"44
2 "55
2"47

2 .48

2"4L

2 "39
2"43

2 "37
1" 68
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function of pH increases at a decreasing rate (r'= 0.96).

Further, êt low levels of adsorbed Cdt*, 35% of the Cd \¡/as

desorbed by Ca (Fig. 3"3). As the amount of Cd2* adsorbed

increased with pH, the proportion of Cd desorbed decreased to
15å.

3.2.2 "2 Discussion

The importance of oxides in metal retention lies in their
surface charge. Schwertzmann and Taylor (1989) explained

these properties as fol-l-ows. In the presence of water, Fe

atoms located on the surface of an oxide complete their ligand

shell with hydroxyl ions so that the surface becomes

hydroxylated or hydrated:

o
/\,/\oH

/ \./
Fe Fe

\ /\\/oH,
\/

o

,/\,/\oH
/ \./

Fe Fe
\ / --\

\/oH,
\/

o

B2



At the hydroxylated or hydrated surfaceo the adsorption

desorption of H* or OH- gives the surface a positive
negative charge; this results in a surface potential.

The pH at which the surface charge is zero is called the zero

point of charge (ZPC) (Parks, 1965). At this pH the number of

OH and OH, groups present on the oxide surface are equal and

therefore the surface charge is zero.

The process by which a surface charge is established may be

schematically represented as follows (Parks and Bruyn, L962) z

Structure: Fe Fe

OH

Fá
\

OH

Charge:

It is obvious from the above diagram that the pH of the

solutÍon surrounding the oxide is of utmost importance with
regards to the charge on the oxide" As a soil becomes more

acidic, surface charge density becomes more posÍtive.

or

or

OH

OH,

-1+1

to

to

retain metals

become strongly
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Consequently the ability of the oxide

declines. The pH above which metals start



retained by oxides is about. 6.5"

( 1989 ) also noted that the surface

concentration of the el-ectrolyte and

the most important factor determining

is pH.

Schwertzmann and Taylor

charge depends on the

the ionic strength, but

the extent of adsorption

The results of the Cd adsorption study are in accordance with
the literature" At a pH less than 6,5, no Cd was adsorbed by

the goethite. The charge of the oxide is positive and

therefore repels the Cd2*" The ZPC of the goethite is around

pH 7"0 as suggested by Parks and Bruyn (L962) and Schwertzmann

and Taylor ( 1989 ) "

At pH 6"75 and greater the adsorption of Cd increased linearly
with pH" This is expected as H+ ions are released from the

oxide to neutralize the OH- groups in solution. Now the

negative charge density on the surface of the oxide increases

and Cd2* is able to bond to the oxide" The molar ratio of H+

to Cd2* provides valuabl-e information regarding the bonding

mechanism.

The average molar ratio of H+ ions released to Cd2* adsorbed

for the pH range 6"75 to 9.0 hras 2"4. This agreed with the

findings of Forbes et al. (L976) and Kalbasi et al. (1978).

Forbes et aI " (L976) determined that the ratio of H+ released

to Cd2* adsorbed was 2"2 t 0"6. The corresponding values
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reported for Cu, Zn and Pb were 1"8 t
t 0"5, respectively" Kalbasi et al.
the mole ratio of H+/znz* vtas L"97.

As the mol-ar ratio of H+ released

approxÍmately 2.0, this suggests Cdz* is
by bidentate bonding" The mechanism of

represented as follows:

0.5, 2"2 t 0"3 and 2"4

(I978) determined that

to Cd2* adsorbed is
adsorbed to the oxide

thís adsorption can be

H

c

OH

,/
Fe _(

o

Fe_
\

OH

./
Fe

,/\ H

,/ 'oH

o

\oH
\/u

Fe
\ -oH

OH

+cd2* -----+ +2H*

This is in accordance with the structure out]íned by euirk and

Posner (L975) for zn adsorption to oxides. Bidentate bonding

is relatively stabl-e and the sorbate is not readiry released

to sorution" Therefore it is in a non-bioavairabl-e state.
The desorption study supports this findíng as cd2* was not

readily desorbed caz*. ca2+ at a relativery high concentration
courd disprace only a small portíon of the cdz* adsorbed, and

this portíon decreased with increasing pH. This supports the

findings of Kalbasi et al" (L975) with Zn"

o
H
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At a pH of 10.3, the morar ratio of H+ to cd2* declined (Table
3"19) suggesting significant hydrolysis of cd2*. Adsorption of
the hydrolysed species will- result in a

stoichiometry (Cavallaro and McBride I LgTB).

lower H* /cdz*

At pH 6.50 the molar ratio of H* to cdz* was L"43. The system
r¡Ias saturated with cd, but at this pH the charge d.ensity on

the oxide surface was not negative enough to facilitate the
complete release of two H* ín order to obtain bidentate
bonding"
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3.3" ADSORPTION OF CADMIUM BY SEWAGE SLUDGE

3"3"1 MATERTAI AND METHODS

3.3 " 1.1 Adsorption of cad.mium by Freeze-Dried sewage srudge

sewage srudge was obtained from the vüinnip"g North End tfater
Pollution contror pr-ant" Approximately one kirogram was
placed ín a freezer set at -50 c for one day. The frozen ss
was then freeze dried for four days. The moisture content of
the freeze dried ss was determined to be g wt"E. The pH of
the freeze dried ss was determined on suspensions of 10 g ss
and 30 mI HrO and 10 g SS and 30 ml 0.01 M CaCIr.

The adsorption of cd by ss ,nras measured in dupricate: To 50 mI
centrifuge tubes, 0"549 freeze dried ss and 35 mr of 0.01 M

KNo3r containing various concentrations of cd, v¡ere added.
The concentrations of cd, as cd(No.)r, ranged from 0 to 50 ug
g-1" The suspensions \¡Jere shaken f or 3o minutes and af ter
severar different reaction periods were centrifuged at 16 000
g for 25 min. The reaction periods were O,0.5, I, 2, 4, 6l
8, L2, 24 and 48 h"

The pH of the supernatants were recorded" The pH of the
supernatant soLution was measured using a combínation glass
electrode' The cd content in sorution was determined by
atomic absorption spectrometry using a horrow cd ramp. The
amount of cd adsorbed (or removed from sor-ution) was
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carcurated by subtracting the amount of cd remaining in
solution from the initial amount of Cd added.

3.3"2 RESULTS AND DTSCUSSTON OF CADMTUM ADSORPTION BY SEWAGE

SLUDGE

The pH of the freeze-dried ss was 7"8" Table 3.20 gives the

concentration of cd adsorbed by the ss and the concentration
of cd remaining in sol-ution for the various suspensions and

equilibration periods" These data indicate that within the
first 30 min. there was a large decline in the Cd

concentratí<¡n in solution" The rapid decrease vras followed by

a further slight decline in the Cd concentration which lasted
for only 6 h for the cd treatments of lower concentration (5

and 10 ug mI-t) and for 24 h for the higher cd treatments (zs

and 50 ug mI-t), before the cd concentration in solution
increased.

3"3"2"I Theory of the Reaction Kinetics of Reversible

Reactions at Equilibrium (Fitzgerald et al", Lg92l "

The rate at which cd was removed from sorution can be

determined from the reactíon times. The rate of a reaction
determines the d.ecrease in the amount of one of the reactants

over a certain time interval t or conversely the increase in
the amount of a product. A first ord.er reaction ís when the
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Tabre 3"20" Effect of time on the concentration of cdremaining in solution (cr) and the "o'""rtrationof Cd adsorbed (Cs) by-the sehrage sludge.
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rate of the reaction depends onry on the first. pov¡er of the
concentration of a single reacLion species. Therefore a first
order rate equation for the decrease of cd with time in
solution (at a given temperature) can be written;

-d[cd] = k[Cd]

dr

This reaction, however, assumes the concentration of cd will
go to zero after a certain period of time. since the cd

concentration in this experiment did not go to zero, it is
possible that the reaction followed first-order reversible
kinetics, in which an equíribrium was established between cd

in solution and that adsorbed by the ss. An equation for a

first order reversibre reaction between free cd in sorution
(C) and adsorbed Cd (B) is:

-dtcl=krlCl-krlBl

The rate const,ants for the forward and reversible reactions
are kl and k2 resþectively. For a reversibre adsorption
reaction to occur, the adsorbed cd is rereased either by

desorption (perhaps by ion exchange) or dissolution of
surfaces by weathering or mineralization, rt was assumed that
the reaction will be reversible because there is a rerativery

(1)

(2)

dt,
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large amount of solid (B), and thus the sorid to liquid ratio
is large. rt was further assumed that the val-ue of B was fixed
because it is a sorid and that there was no adsorbed cd

initíally" The val-ue for B can be represented by 3

I = (Co - C)V/m

where co is t,he initial amount of cd added, c is the
concentration of cd in sorution at time tt v ís the total
volume in which the reaction ís taking place and m is the
amount of adsorbent (íe" ss) " Therefore equation 2 upon

substitution becomes

-dtCl = krC kr(Co-C)V (3)

dt

This equation upon rearrançlement and substitution becomes:

-dC = k*C krCoV (4)

dr

where, k* - kr + k2V

-

Vfhen equilibrium occurs, -dC = 0,

;
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therefore Ca = krCoV

k*m

is the equilibrium

equatíon for a first
concentration of Cd"

order reversible reaction

Therefore, the

can be written;

_dC = k*(C_Cd)

dr

fntegrating equation 5 yields:

-In(C-Ca) : k*t+K

(s)

(6)

where K is a constant of integration.

The reaction is first order reversible if a plot of
versus time gives a straight 1ine, For such a plot
of the 1ine gives the specific rate constant for
order reversible reaction"

1n

the

the

(c-cu )

slope

first

3 "3.2 "2 Discussion

Figures 3"4,3.5 and 3.6 show the kinetic prots obtained for
the various initial- concentrations of cd. The equilíbrium
concentrations of cd, ca, hrere determined by graphical
approxímation to obtain the best fit line for the fírst order
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reversible plots.

l-t -r-s

of Cd

evídent, from

from solution
Figures 3"40 3.5 and 3.6 that the decline
involves at least two rates;

i. one rate within the first
for the irreversible

ii" one rate after 30 minutes

reaction kinetics, albeit
equilibrium

30 minutes (dashed line)

which follows reversibl_e

not necessarily at

rt is probabre that most of the cd removed from solution
within the first 30 min was adsorbed and rittle desorption (or
release) of cd occurred." There were no rate constants
determined for the initiar 30 min as only two data points were
obtained due to this being the tímee arloted for shaking.
After the first 30 min, the ross of cd forlowed first- order
reversibLe kinetics (Figs" 3.4, 3.5 and 3.6), There v¡as some

release of adsorbed cd during this tirne period" However, the
amount of cd adsorbed was greater than the amount released.,
which resulted in a net decrease in the cd concentration in
solutíon. rt is apparent from the graphs in Figs. 3.4, 3.5
and 3'6 that the length of time in which the ross of cd from
solution followed first order reversible kinetics depended on

the initiaL amount of cd added. Thus, for the rower
concentrations of cd studied (5 and 10 ug cd ml-r treatment),
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the time period ín which reversible first order kinetícs
occureds hras approximately 6 h and the time period for the

higher concentrations of Cd studied (25 and 50 ug ml-t) s/as

about 24 h. After these time intervals, the Cd concentration

in sol-utíon began to increase. f t \,vas hypothesized that
chelates released from microorganisms may have allowed the Cd

to remain in solution. Unfortunately, however, atomic

absorption measures total Cd in solution, and thus, it was not

known how much Cd r¡ras present in the f ree ínorganic or

chelated forms.

The rate constants (k) or slopes, for the fírst order

reversible reactions (solid lines) (Figs. 3.4, 3"5 and 3"6),

determined from regression analysis, are presented in Table

3"2t" In general, the value of k decreased with increasing

initial concentration of Cd added" This means that the loss

of Cd from solution was slower when higher concentrations of

Cd were added"

From the equilibrium concentratíons of Cd in solution (Ca)

obtained in the kinetic part of the study, it is possíb1e to
calculate the amount of Cd adsorbed at the point of

equilibríum, i.e" Bc, when the rate of or amount of adsorption

is equal to that of desorption or release (Table 3"2L) " The

amount of Cd adsorbed increased as the concentration of Cd

added increased (Table 3"2L) " A logarithmic plot of the
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Table 3"2L. Concentration of Cd in solution and Cd
adsorbed at equilibriun and the rate
constant for the first order reversible
kinetic reactions from the add.ition of
Cd (NO3 ), to se\¡rage sludge 

"

cd(No3)'
(ug Cd m1-')

Equilibrium
Concentration
of Cd (ca)
( ug m1-1)

Rate
Constant

Concentration
of Cd Adsorbed
at Equílibrium

(Ba )
(ug m1-1)

5

10

15

20

59

111

179

204

229

390

-0 "527
-0 " 305

-0 ,452

-0 " 173

-0.18s
-0 " 137

276

s84

841

1 136

13 14

2720

25

50
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logarithmic plot of the equilibrium val-ues (Freundlich

adsorpt.íon isotherm) also shows that the amount of cd adsorbed

is directly related to the concentratíon of cd in sol-ution

(Fis. 3"7).

As a corollary, it can be said that due to its active (i.e"
adsorption-desorptÍon) natureo ss can be both a sink and a
source of cd" The data in the second and fourth columns of
Tabl-e 3"2L show that, if equilibrium ís reached, the amount of
cd remaíning in sorution is greater when the amount adsorbed

is higher (although the percentage of cd in sorution is
constant relative to the initial concentration) " The fate of
free and adsorbed cd as well- as other metals when the ss ís
mixed with soil should be the subject of further study. rt
wourd, no doubt, be infruenced by reactions with soil
components and the changes that occur from ss during

decomposition (Audette t L993) 
"
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4. CONCLUSTON

The resurts of this thesis indicate that the application of ss

to agricurtural- land has little impact on the growth or cd

content of wheat for ss rates of up to 200 t ha-l. Even under

extreme environmental conditions that may induce cd

bioavail-ability such as flooding or acidificationo the growth
of the wheat was not detrimentarly affected nor the uptake of
cd enhanced" onry the direct application of inorganic cd to
the soil caused unacceptabre levels of cd in grain and straw
tíssue but still did not affect yield. rt is werl documented,

however, that inorganic sources of cd are far more readily
bioavailable t,han organic sources.

cadmium in ss is not readiry rereased from the ss due to its
carbonate and oxide content" However, once present in the
soíl, the soil's organo-mineral fraction plays an important
rore in tying up cd that is rereased by the ss. rt was shown

that cd is held by bidentate bonding on Fe oxides commonly

present in soil. This cd is not readily released" over time
this cd may become increasingly less avairable as it is
occluded by the oxides"

Even the ss itserf acts as a barrier to rarge amounts of cd

becoming bioavailable over time. sewage sludge disprays a

great ability to remove soLuble cd from sorution. The
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adsorption of cd by ss invorved at least two steps; an initial
fast reaction (within 30 minutes) and then a slower reaction
which followed first order kinetics" Eventually an
equilibrium v¡as established between adsorbed cd and cd
remainÍng in solution.

rt can be concrudedo thereforeo that with respect to cd the
apprication of ss to Red River cray or Lakerand clay roam soil
for grain production, at rates of 56 t ha-1 established by the
city of ?üinnipegr is a safe method for its disposal"
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